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THE CANADA BAPTIST MAGAZINE.

11O1NTREAI, JANUARY, 1840.

THE NEW YEAR.

Wr have now entered upon a new% year.
IlEighteen huridred and thirty-nine"' bas
gone, with ail its pleausures, and pains. We
feit exceedingly loth to part witli it; for it
was an aid friend, from whom, we have ex-
perienced many joyt, though these were often
mingled with sorrow. Yet it is gone, and
we cannot recal it. The wheel of time
moves steadily ou, regardiess alike of tbe
impatient or tbe sluggard; and it bas now
brougbt usto an new era in our lives An-
other year bas opened upon us, ini ail its
brightness. -May the snow that we see
around us, b. emblematic of the purity of our
lives..

New-years-day is a day te wbich ail look
with uome degree of deligbt. The young, on
this day, give way to tbefr bilarity; and the
old, partake somrewhat of their joy. But it
is a day wbich is often spent in sensual gra-
tification. We bardly need remind our
readers, that such is not the. way in wbich it
should b. spent. To spend tbis day ini a

profitable mianner, we ought to devote a
part of it at lenst to reading the Scriptures,
meditation, and prayer. And now that we
bave entered upon a new year, we would
express a desire that ail our readers may have
"ia happy Newo Year"-tbat they may be
happy in the enjoyment of the temporal bies-
ings that their Heavenly Father bas bestowed
upon tl>em ;-and, above ail, bappy in the
enjoyment of pure and undefiled religion.

At this season, we oeay profitably take a

*retrpspect of the past, and ailow our minds to
penetrate into the future. We would, there-
fore, lay befure our rea.ders some of the oc-
currence-à of the past year, tbat we may b.
led to refrain frum that wbich is evii, and to
persàevere in tbat wbich ha good. We com-
tmence with ourselves In doing no, we
are pleaâed that we are able to ofe the. lan-
guage of contratulation, instead of complaint.
The January number of the Iast volume
closed by placing titis important question be-
fore its readers. Il Ii tke Magazine to bce
continued ?" And it was tiien stated, that
unlens 'one hundred and jhfty additicmal
subgcibes" were obtained, we would be
compelled to, bid tbem a rnelancholy fareweil.
The. cail that we made in Ju]y last bas been
nubly reeponded to. The Subscription List
has exceeded our most sanguine expectations ;
the wpouies received. up to this period bave
lecn consider4bIe; while the flattering testi-
mo!àiaS that have been sent to us-uiuolicited
.-- from the most talented individuals of the
Baptist denomirsation on this Continent, in-
duce us to hope, that the Canada Baptist
*Magazine wiil soon bave an extensive circu-
lation, and find' a welcome in every family
flot asbamned to daim some kindred with that
"1sect that i8 cvery-where spoken against"

We would here tender our thanka to, those
friends vubo bave kindly assisted us with
their litcrary contributions; and also to, thos
wbo bave exerted themselves in procuring
Subscribers. We bave no doubt ttkt they

No. 7. VOL. Ill.



feel rcwarded, by witnessing tho effécts of

the Maa<zinc iu ii creasiiu tlie kold

and piiuty of itb rc'idVrs; anîd inà ha' ilg ali

orgaîl of cmnilunîeation Ibet n ceii the differelit

]Xajîtist Churches iii Canada, and one thni'îîg

w, Ilii they xnay Il coiîteud earnestly lor the

faith onice delivered tu the Saluits."

During the past year, rnany of our fricuids

and acquaintances have beeiî taken firorn u-,,
by our reinorselfss eeny-Deuth. They

cntered upon the year that lias juist closed,

with as pleasiîig aniticipationîs of pleasire andl

long life as we diii; and liad as reasonable a

hope of attaining theni. Buit they are goune

and Il the place that kniew iliu!M, now kuusivs

tl.erm no more." The conîtemnplationî of Suis

sliould remind uis of the uneurtaiîity of linrnau

life, aud wirn us ta lîrepare for the, corning

of the Son of Man; for lie ofte'î cornes as Ila

thief in the tiigit" Let uis bwaru, therefore,

]est lie corne and fisid uis loiterinig in tlîe

'rineyard, or sleepingr at our posts ; and

ivliatsoerer our adfindetc to do, Io it icith

our iit, for ilhere is ao zcoefý, nor devce,

aoDr kaowledge, aur wvisdloa in lce grave,

?duitier ire ore ail liastinq.

Our political horizon, during the past year,

seemed dark anid porteîiding. Angry con-

troversy, betweeni diffvrent parties, excited

almnost the ivhole attention of tlie people.

Even tlie minister Ieft tlîe sacred de.sk, and

the editor of the religions newspaper bis

appropriatu labours, to mingle in the di>-

cussion of thu all-absorbing tapie. It seerneil

as if it wvere a vortex inSu whichi aIl %vere

irrus'îstibly drawn. If this should meet he

eyu of any sncb, let Slîem lie untreated Se

leave the discussion of sui subjeeL, Su tho>u

-vlio have flot more important buiesii

hand; and to attend to their fliicks, andI to

the eitivation of religions literatuire. In

consequence of tliese disputes, frieuîd lia> heem

alienateli f'rom friend, and brother froua

lîrotiier; anI, contequently, religionîla de-

clitied in thelîearts of tlîus Nlîo have iiîduîgcd

iii sucli feelinigs. But May %Ve nlot iliîdulge

tîîe hope, tîîat a lbetter state of tllîg ks abiont

to da,, n upon us--tat the mission of our

present Governor may bu flic mevans of estab-

lilîgthe Govermnert opon aflrm arnc sulid

busis.-and tliat the Governinent vâli may

lie estabdislueiî 11may lie' Sî'atî'l Iili "fie '0celiolis
O/hu pcîu~c. Tlat tlîk- hîappîy resulti. na>

f leîlt our lîî'ayers eo)iîstii)tly ascelli to

lîa ititt our ittlers, liîay lie ledi Su adîîlet

stich mnue as w ilI tendj tae ii peacc aiid

prospcrity of tiies Proviuîcus.

Iilgoilas generally beeuî iii a low and

ligilîigstatu' dîîriîg tht' past year. î*

lies abuuinded te a iiiiist alarilîgi e.xtent. Ini-

teuuîerairu lias raied lier' lydi'a-head, ail

slain lier teins of tlîîîtaiids ; ati<l slie lias de.

lied all thie efforts oif' 7éi'erouîce Sot iîlics tis

stay lier destructive Comurse. Many of thosi'

%vlîo caîl tlinselves Clîristiauîs, have wvit-

uiessed lie'r ravages uipon tie bodie's anid soîil'i

of ieîi, anid hîave nloS even raised tlîeir lîan d,

to stay its pi'ogres's. Not! tluey eveuu wVollt

flot -rive uii a ternporary gratifiratiouî ta save

uthieîs frorn thîe fiangs of is cruel 71îoaStuî.

This ,taSe et' tîings lias been îiriuicipally

cau'sed by thue unihitýiiy operatiouis vhîicli w Cii

carried on duriîîg last w inter. At thiat tizue,

nuimbers of youiig ii, of every grade of

elînracter, Nveru brouiglît togtter ;anîd it i-, a

,vell-kîesvu fieS, thaS %% lîîrever pîeple coul-

gregate under ýsnch circtunstaîitees, lhere viu',

Ili inaîiy feios, is seei iii its- nativ e dufurnit%.

It suuks tiot thue siades of night, but maiik*îA

itsulf nt nuoi-day ; nuillshiingly exlîibi(tiî

it.-,lf bcfoiu' tlîe gaze of tlîe gfiddv inultituitll'.

Btit alitongli vice lias so increased, «itii

thli inds of men have bi'i so absorbed ili

tie exciting topics of tlîu day, yet, tlîu Sieirit

of God ias muet cntirely left lis ;fur ii

several places ith potver lias buen ioaiii1fit

iii tîme couiversion <if simners. But snch iii-

stances have been fcw. Let our retd-r'

tl)i.refore, pray, tiat thieSpirit's iuifliiexice ia
de.ticend incopiousshiowers tiponourcliurtlits,

and tlîat sîîch Ila revival" unay take place ;i'

%vas, neyer Nvituîessed iii tliese northeru clîlin.

If our readers %vishi thie pres>eît yuar to e u vu

iii %wiclî rny %ill bu added. ta thie folil V!
Christ, let tîern lîabour and pray. Witliuîit

prayer, aIl our other efforts w II bu of Eiri

avaul ; but %it îtl, cil good înay lie ai-

curnplislieuî; for Il it moves tie lianîl ulîi

unuves thîe universu." Lut, tlîercf<îru, ail cilr

efforts Su do good bu accornuieîl nitlî fl*ýth-

fuI, fervent prayer ; '<sekhiîî fîrst the Xiui-

durn of God, antI its rgîeuns.

111111 NEW YEAIL



ORIGIN 0F CHI1STIANITY. 1-17
Dues any Chrtte inire- huw lie rn-y tîtat tli are mnost profloundly assurcd

înos su s~ll1ypruntiute the cause utr Christ? ot'i ts origini -who comin ine these excel-
Wceatibwer-by religinu onvrt init lnisi h greatest degrree.

ungodly lrieisds-bv the distribution of'reli- \Ve cannot but express our aston-
gious Tract-and byv aidiuug those Sucivties ishnent that any reinaiti undecidcd
m-bich are acrbsugsu rnutch for the in relation to this great question. Is
etertial good ot'xoan)kind(. Ail titis, ami mini Christianity a Divine revelation or a
more, ks nece.sýsary, if otnr readers tis lu unan invention ? Tlîey have no

arirt te interc-sis of~~' Kiugýdomr opinion ! Ilow is thtis ? Are they in-
duiring the prement yu'ar. capIable of foruing opinions !--and

it ks pfossible tbitt titis mnay lie i'eadj 1) oi without opinions? No-they wîll talk,
persot) who ks btill in the' "lgali of' biter1tess, ci loquenitiy ail the day long andi ail the
andi ici the bond ut' iiqity." Tu surîti w year round iii det'ence of' in nuaierable
Wolild say, iliat titis day reluinds you ot' the' con%,ictiOiis of' littie moment, but

flidtt ufltime, ani vn thte ofesit r4' ztr i upun the sui) eet of religion, the oniy
ing » ueetvont Go. Bfurcaoîier onee in respect of which it is inexcus-

i-ear's,-da , the col sw eat ut deatîî wa h able to îvant an opinion, they are
upuu;n your bruw; anud that inanly forte. in enitirel y unsettied.
v.hich yoti noxw deliglit, inay b)eieriublin,, W are astonishied, because of the
in tlie clntm vour spirit: have 'voie tu the nature ofthe question. Comnpared

Judge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt nIerýi ai orciv t ia snec. is the first and la.3t,Civ levue itred and oll imoran question in thethevilreandCoibier oti htte0il 1 (1l. Wliat art thou ? Au aton-:111d ]ive tht' ii,' (et' tue iigteou'.ý, thiat Y0111. rlc omn wt leti
latter e'nd niav b lik' iii heir's. Titere ks Etle trlda m en wih lcre

dolî bt ~ uexcîteiient ? Or, tie immiiorta-liimagre
of he iIqa:er,~ it>red ttistiunlerand iheir ot' an infinitt'ly perfect God?ofthe-11(flazi itunt live tu %welcoime Thousantis ]lave no answer!

its aîquvaranceo h ftrbt day next year. We arc astonishied, becauise of' the
Let, ittrufure, lotit Editor and readers, b< live
titat tii' yetr 111t e i truiy lIlal)N uiatne . evidence of the trutb. They arc se

ilu thein-thtat, tlietîier they live or die, it £ vaiol, so hlarm o nis, nd :'

211ay lie B i.(. M. overpowering. If' there were notln
ORIGN OFCHRITIANTY. but the Bible, that is the very Temple

OHiGN 0FCIiR~TIAITY. of the Spirit; in which the liumblest
Christianitv cdaimsz a D)ivine origin. rnay commune with the Hlighlest-

Is thIs claii triio', or failse ?.-jt or Crîvn moeCdmre~oijirt o -rwin moe ad mre lorouswith
unjust?, We intend no argument. the î'adiance, and more and more as-
WC oilvN as-sert mir faitît in iLs Divi- sured by the inspirations of truth and
nity. Mtillions have clone the same. love. Dost thou read the Bible ?

-o.says the objector-have millions! Even to titis interrogation, the reply
believed in every religion, however! of' many is seen radher titan heard.
abstîrd and hiurtl. But suclî mii- But they are nuL hopeless, who blush.
lions? Never 1 Such wisdemn, and We are astonislied, tou, on account

hîlîusaîl happ)iiess,anidusefîtlness of the cause of titis indeciajon. Areas rntiiier humnage tu Christianity, ttr o elwotiko h
flelt' avecret'ne L imosture. question daîly, and acknh eg t

lhey nteyer Nviii. 'I'ley never eau. 1uneqnallcd intercst, but are stili ini, h11se attribtet of' the fiii.1îed ('bris- 1 douhlt?-wilf'uil doublt,îidolent doubt,
tiliti clîar&tcter are pecttliar. 'I'li is.(recfu doiibt, (iistrtzsbing doubt?

t2xi.4tl 11\t tiu jersons of' thosc' wiîc> i'e' cati lic no0 dmobt thiat. tluis con-
acktîow lthe the'~unen authorify dition i., Lte r'cstîlît fefibrts, on the

4)f' thle svset.And iL .nlav le ultcet part o' the pour, laîlen, feeble Fpi rit,



TI-E JEWESS.

ta exscuse its negleot of the means of
cverlasting redemption. Why d-ost

ethou doulit? Because thou art un-
) ivilling ta obey. Is not this the riglit

response? Remember-lfanyIman
wuili do fis will, hie shall know of the
doctrine wbether it be of God."
Stirely it deserves this practical test.
No one ever mnade the experiment ini
vain.

But the eagle is fastened ta the
earth. fie bas nearly forgatten, and,
therefore, nearly forfeited bis birtb-
riglit. fie is fond of the grass and the
flowers; and sbrinks froru tbe pain af
thestruggle that would break the cord
which binds him. His spirits droop.
fis plumes drag. He fears that hie
can not soar.-because lie i i11 ýnot.
Alas for the pinions whobse fliglit
should freshen in the highest and
purest, the coolest and calmest air,
with the gtoom af the storm below
and the glory of the sun above them 1

But the cause. If tlisble, asalready
intimated, a reluctancy ta obey the
trutb, it demands rebuke-severe
rebuke. Yet what shall we say?
To their own Master they must give
their own accou-nt. "1Shall nat the
Judge af ail the earth do ri-lit?"
Ignorance may be overlooked-but
perversity must be punislied. "The
times af ignorance God winked at;
but now"-this ancient and general
extenuation baving been broken by
the gaspel-"' commandetb all men
every where ta repent; liecause He
bath appointed a day lu the wbich
He will judge the world in rigliteous-
ness, by that man wbom He bath or-
dained : wuhereaf fie bath given
assurance unto ail men, in that fie
bath raised him froni the dead."

TIJE JEWESS.

The celebrated teacher, Rabbi
Meir, sat during the whole of anE
Sabbath day in the public sehool, in-
structing the people. During isý
absence from the housc, bis twa sons

'died, both of tliem of uncommon
beauty, and enliglitened( in the law.
His wife bore themn to lier lied-
chamber, laid them upon t lie marriage-
bcd, and spread a white covering over
their bodies. ln the evening the
Rabbi Meir camne homie.

She reached him a goblet. Hie
praiised the Lord at the going out of
the Sabbath, drank and asked;

IlWhere are rny two sons, that 1
iay give tlîem rmy blessing? I re-

peatedly Iooked round the sehool, and
I did net sec them there. Where are
my two sons, that they, ton, rnay
drink of the cup of blcssiîîg ?"

1 They wil1 îîot be far off,' she said,
and plaeed food before him, that lie
miglit cat.

He wvas in a gladsrme and genial
mood; aud when lie lîad said grace
after the nieal, suc thus addressed
him:

"lRabbi, with thy permission, I
îvould fain propose ta thee ane ques-
tion."

"Ask it, then, niy love!V" hiereplied.
"A fcw days ago, a persan intrusted

some jewels to my custody, and now
lie demands thema again. Should 1
give t hem up ?"

"lThis is a question," said Rabbi
Meir, Ilwhich my wife should not
have thought it nccessary ta ask.
What!1 would'st thou hesitate or be
reluctant to restore to every anc bis
own ?

No,' she replicd; "lbut yet I
thouglit it best not to restore them
witbout acquainting thce therewitb."

She then led hlm ta the chambcr,
and, stcpping ta the bcd, took the
whbite covering from the dead bodies.

"lAli! my sons, xny sons 1" thus
Ioudly lamcntcd *the father; Ilmy
sans!t the liglit of my eyes and the
light af uiy undcrstandingl I was
yaur father, but ye were my teachers
in the Iaw."

The mather turned away, and wept
bitterly. At length, she took her
busband by the hand, and said:



EXPOSITORY REDJARKS. 149

ccRabbi, didst thou flot teach me t What more man He say tha3 to yau He hath Wad,-

that we nmust flot be reluctant to re- You, who uûto JEsus for refuge have fied.

store that which was intrusted to our !uh, however, is the abundance,
keeping?;-See, the Lord gave, and the overfloiving of'grace, Rom. v. 17,
the Lord bas taken away, and blessed that our beavenly Father has given
lie the namne of the Lord !" every possible expression to bis love,

IlBlessed be the name of the Lord!V' ithat our doulits and fears mav be the
echoed Rabbi Meir, Iland hlessed be more entirely suppressed, and ourjoys
his namne for thy sake, tôo; for well and dutiful activities the more effect-
it is written, ' Whoso bath found a ually cotiflrred. In this liglit the
virtuous wife, bath a greater treasure iverse now under consideration must
thari costly pearis; she openeth ber !,be regarded ; and it may weli draw
mouth with wisdom, and in ber liforth oîîr gratefu1 wvonder: IlWho is
tongue is the law of kindness." aGodlikeurrtotliee?ý" Thepassage,

then, is a guarantee,*or pledge, wbich

Fro MeLonon cztis Maazie. God in bis astonishing compassion
ON as added, for the prevention of fear,

EXPOITOR REMRKS and the confirmation of our joy and
ZEPHANIAH U11 12-17. love; wherein God, willing more

NUMBER v. abundantly to show unto the beirs
«"Thp L.ord thyCod in the-,midsof thee is mihtv; -Of promise the immutability of bis

he wvil save, lie will rejoice nier thce with joy ;he eonecnim tb"awnru
%s-ii1 rest in his lov-e; he will joy over thee %vith cusl ofrn tb"awnru
singiDg .- ver. 17. trepetition of his gracious delight in

Ir the preceding verse we bave them : so that, by these imunutabIe
seen the people of GoD exhorted flot saviîigs, " in whîich it is impossible
to fear, or to allow their hands to be for God to, lie. we naîgbt have a strong,
slack, and this especially under the consolation Who have fled for refuge
consideration of that boly joy which to lay hold upon the hope set before
they are supposed to possess. But us." I-eb. vi. 17, 18.
fear is a most untractable, violent and God is in the inidst of bis people.
unreasonable passion; and when This lias been dwelt upon in the re-
once excited extremely difficuit to marks made on the I.5th verse; but
subdue. It is easily wrougbt upon its repetition here is a proof' ûf its vast
by the remembrance of sin, and by importance to the interests of Z ion.
tbe dark suggestions of Satan and Whatever God may be, if be be not
unhelief ; and hence the heart is dis- in the rnidst of us, we are unblest.
pirited, tbe bands are weakened, and îAdored be bis naine, be bas said, cil
tbe soul langui 'shes in sullen gloom: amn witb voualways;" and,I1will nev-
joy departs; tranquillity forsakesî ber erleaveyou,norforsakeyou." Let us
bowers: tbe fallen crest of iniquity contemplate the assurances of the
is raised again ; and, instead of trust- divine love with wbich JE-HovAH*s
ing in the name of the Lord, his fa- inhabitation o? the Church isconnect-
vors, bis word, bis promises, and ed.
sometirnes even bis verv existence, 1. God affirms bis covenant-rela-
are quesLL8d.. d distrusted. tion to bis people: "'Thy God is in

Yet, on revi ~wing their former the midst of thee." In the new cove-
guilt, and the w ders wrougbt. in fiant be lias stated in Jer. xxxi. 53,-
their behaif by uni ejtd grace, as JEHOVAH promises that lie wilt be
exhibited, tbe one in the second verse their God. This relation compre-
o? this ebapter, and the otlier in the hends everything that can be desired.
verses with wbich the passage before It secures to the huinblest believer an
us is connected; it migh t be inquired: indefeasible right, tbroughi "race, to
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ail that the nature, perfections, workg,
and promises of God, kis God, can
accomplish for hirn. The new cove-
niant and ail its promises are con-
firmied by the blood Of CHRIST, and
meritoriously secured by that blood,
to ail who believe. How adapted to
silence our fears, and encourage our
hopes and labors is the thought that
God is Ilmy God !"

If he is mine, and i amn his,
What can 1 want beside?

2. IlThe Lord thy God in the midst
of thee is mighty." H1e is aimuighty,
"lable to do exceedingIy abundarit
ahove ail that we ask or think;" Epli.
iii. 10. We need not, however, stop
to prove the omnipotence of God.
We know that lie can do everything;
but let us flot forget, that he is mighty
in the midstoftis peop1e; when they
meet-when they pray-when they
hear the word-wvhen they attend on
ordinances-w-hen they go forth
against their foe&-and wben thev
send out the word of the Lord fromý
Zion for the conversion of iinners.
And not only so, but lie is mighty
towards lis saints individually : there
is an Ilexceeding greatnes,,s of bis
power to us-ward who believe, accord-
ing to the working of his mighty
power ;" Epli. i. 19. If, then, the
almightiness of God be engaged for
tbe Church, and, however unwortby,
for me, my body, my soul, my com-
forts, my crosses, my designs, my un-
dertakings, my family, my friends,
yea, in ail things, what shouid I fear?-
Why should my hands be slack ?
Will he flot fuifil every promise, and
cast out every foe, so that I shall not
see evil any more?

3. Il1He will save." This seems to
point propheticaily to the Messiah,
to whose days the contexts 'cbiefly
relates. His name shahl be called
JESUS, for lie shalsavehbis people fromn
their sins;" Matt. i. 21. Our guilt,
depravity, temptations and enemie,
render a Saviour, who is Ilmigbty to
save," continually requisite. If %-e

are conscious of our necessities in th is
respect, this promise will be exceed-
ingly precions: "lHe iih save." Oh,
that our faith were more habitually
flxed on the record which God bas
given of bis Son, ofhbis person, under-
taking, incarnation, substitution,
death, and resurrection ; whereby he
has borne our sins, endured the chas-
tisement of our peace, made recon-
ciliation for iniquity, and secured
our deliverance trom sin from the
world, from the power of Satan, and
from everlasting death 1 In answer
to every fear-in confirmation of
every h ope-and in the performance
ofeveryduty-let this beourtiumph:
"He wilI save!"

4. "lHe will rejoice over thee with
*oy.9 And this is repeated: "lHe
wiIl joy over tbee with singing." A
similar expression occurs in Isaiah lxii.
3-5; where it is associated with the
interesting scene of a bridegroom's
delight, when the object of his affec-
tion is secured. Thus the amazing
condescension of God stoops to, re-
present his love to the Church, and
to every one of its members. The
attainment of their saivation he bas
valued at the price of the blood of
bis well-beloved Son; and, having
given bim, up to die for sinners, he is
pleased to "1beseech tbem, to be re-
conciled." And when sinners, who
would not obey the voiéeeof Md, nor
receive correction, nor trust in the
Lord, nor draw near to God (ver. 2),
are actually brought to, trust, in the
nanie of the Lord, and, consequentiy,
into a state of salvation. JE.HovAH

condescends to triumph in the con-
ques: of their unworthy heart.-
There is joy, too, among the angels
of God on the samne account: ail bea-
yen is enraptiired wit.h the achieve-
ments of sovereign grace ; the joy set
before the Redeemer is realized by
him, and he is satisfied. Thus we
may faintly conceive of JEUOVAH'S
infinite delight in bis saints; but to
understand what it meais, and how
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ljoys over thei w ith singing, ii'e
innst wait for that glorions !sea3on,
wlien CunIs'r shal Il pr'eSenIt US fitluit-
les b'f'ore the~ p)1'sC1Ic( of his glory
witli exceediuig ,oy." .Jude 12 1..

.5. "le wvll r(,St lu ib lov-e." 1 Icre
is another equally astonishing repre-
seutation of divine -race 1 And it
deuiots the self-satisthctiou, the un-
utterabie coniplaceucy, %vitli whicl
God regardshlis people. Tue triurnph)s
of attainmcunt does zuot always enduire:
possession someti nies w'cakens regard.
Not so wvîtli tire love of God. 1-l e
rests and abides in it withi aur iînmut-
able and eterual acqiiiesceuce. Ile
does not repent of biis choîce, or or bis
gifts: hav ing lovecd lis owvu lie loves
theni to the enuti

Suclu are the aiuuaziug views of lu-
finite -race towartls the guilty %% hicli
this passage contains. Let tus, then,
gird up the loins or our uid-trust
in the name of' the Lord-showv our~
guratitude aund love by departirig froin
ail iniquity, andi puttîug away ail de-
ceit. Let us fear flot, nor siaclccu tire
bands of lioly diligence; but "4 rejoice
in tire LORD alWays: and again I say
rejoice." E. C.

REMARKS ON TIIE PARABLE
0F TUE «PIIAR.ISEE AND TIIE
PUBLICA.ti7

(6'oncladcd.)

Let us turu now, Reader, to a more
pleasing viewv,-tlic prayer of I.ie
PunLICAN,-the ground of his hope:
and that froin which lie derived en-
eouragreent to pray. Ini limiself lie
appears to have seen but one char-
acter, that of a sinner against God ;
and lu siiiitiug- on lus hreast, lie ap-
pears to have traced ail bis outward
enornîities of conduct to their troce
source, the inward wickedness of a
corrupt lîeart and polluted nature.
(Sec Mark vii. 21, 22.) Yet, Nvile
in and about /imsc/f lie sees rio good
tliing, but every thîing naturally cal-
cuiatcd to deter lîjîxu fu'oii ,atpproacliiii

diseerns in the revelation of God tliat
gYood thiug, wvhichi is a sufficient
sprrng of hiope to his conscience, and
whicls (Ioes cuibolden lus prayer,

God, bc inercitkd to mte a sinner."
It is need fui to observe, that the

word rendered Il bc inicrcil'ul," %vould
be more literally and accuirately trans-
Iatedl l e propitiated.-"-'. IlGod, bic
propitiated to nie a sinner." Tire
%vord is (terivC(l froin, and obviously
aliludes to, the PRoI'urIAI'ORYoîrMl-Eît-
CY-SEAT, u11(ler the l-aw of Moses, of
whicli you iuiay rea(l il, Ex. xxv. 17
-W2. Levit. xvi. 2, 14, 15. l-iebr.
ix. 4l, .5. Tis rerc?/*seat, or propi-
tiatory, Nvas One of' the Jewislb types,
ail diviuely appoiuted, and -Il design-
ed to direct the viewv ot'the truc Isî'ael-
ites to Ilim, of' %honi MNoscs iu the
1awv and ail the Prophiets testifleil
(Luke xxiv. 27, 44. Aets x. 43.)
to Ilthe Lamb of God, whicli taketli
away the sin of' the wvorl(I." (John i.
299, 36.) And for this purpose tire
lM EItCY- SEA T was emniuctly adapted.
Lt Nvas a lid or covering, l'or tire Ark
of tire Covenant, mnade of pure gold,
and over-shadowed by tire wvings of
"the cherubiins of glory," wich were

formcd at eaehi end, out of one piece
w~ith it. Placed in the lehloliest of
ail," into whichi the Highi Priest en-.
tered only once every year, on tire
great day of atonernent, the blood of
the expiatory sacrifices ivas sprinkled
by hini upon and bef'ore t.his .Mercy-
seat; ant tiere tue glory ofJEiovA ui
appeared lu the clolud resting on the
ïlliercyl-seat, froni above wvhicl, even
"I' ,roin betveen tire two cherubims,"
he declared to Moses that 1-e would
commnune wit hlii.

Now ail this wvas a type and figure
of that great pro1fltiation, or atone-
ment, which, iii these latter days, tire
God of ail grace lias clearly set fort/t
in the GosPEL, withotit the veil of
type.s and figures, ini the person and
%vork Of hiS SON JES US, through whorn

Theli Notes arc placeil at the end of the Rcrnarks.
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Mrticy fiow.s unto the guiltyl, ami sal. jlcsh, and taberîiacled among lis," Ilai
SALVATION is broughit iiito the lost. the fiilness of the GODIIEAD dwelliîig.
H-e is Ilthe Lamnb of God" whiclî lias; in l-iîîbodily.* (SeeHeb.i.3Jolitn
taken away the sin of the world; the i. 1-3, 14. Gai. iv. 4, 5. 1 Pet. i.
Latnb wlîich tlîat God, agaiîîst whoîn 20. Puull. ii. 7. Col. ii. 9.) He it is,
%ve ail have sinîied, hilliself provided, whose naine iS IlWONDERFUL-

in the riches of' bis n1ercy, Ilte put COUNsELLoîL-TH txi GTY GoD-
away sin BY THE SACRIFICE 0F IIl- TITE EVERLASTING; FATHER-TJE
SELF." (Heb. ix. 26.-Reader 1 PRINCE 0F PLAC;"-" EMMl',ANUEL
look at the passage quoted, arîd view -God -wilt us," witli sinful. meni;
tîe gloriois aîîd joyful truth whichi it JESUS4 viliiclî heing iîiterpreted, is
doclares.) HE it is tlîat "lengaged JEIIOVA1 TITE SAvIOUR. (See Is.
his lîeart to approach uîîto tlîat God ix. 6. Mattli. i. 21-23.) He it is,
wlîo is a consumzing fire, (Jerem. xxx. whvuI" failed not, ner vas discou raged'
21.t Heb. xii. 29.) w'ith tlîat whiole in tlîat ivork, which lie came to ac.
burnt-efferîîîg for sin, which atone the coînplish ; the "MNian of sorrowvs, and
righteous and holy JEHOVAII ceuîld aequaiîited wvith grief," becauso the
accept as a full atenement for iý; and sins of many, et' ali the lost slîeep,
which He lis accepted, as cemplet.ely given unto Him te redeetii and save,
magnifying his violated law. IlIt were laid upen Him; bocause Ilit
became Him, for whoni are ail things, ploasod Jehovali te bruiso Himn," that
and by whom are ail thiîîgs, in bring- by kis stripes tlîoy inighit be liealed,
ing inaiy sons unto glory, te niake tlîat by his being Ilmade a cre
the CA PTAI1N oftheir salvation porfet înenmiglîtlbe" blessedin Himn." (Sce
througli sufforings." (Heb. hi. 10.) Is. xlii. 4. liii. 3-6,10, 11. Gal.iii.
He it is, Ilwhose goings & rth have 13. Ps. lxxii. 17.) He it is, wlîo
been from eof old, from eveî'lasting," "1becamo obedient unte doath, even
(Mie. v. 2.) who said by the meutti the death of tîe crossj" dying the JUST,
of his servant and prophot David, Or RIGHTE0US ONE, in place of the
Sacrifice aîtid offering thou wouldest tinjust, or unrigliteous, Ilbearing the
net, but a body hast thou prepaied sins of many in his own body on tic
mue. In burnt-offerings and sacrifices troc," "e ffering hiînself throughi the
for sin (which arc offorod by the law) eternal Spirit utL God," that Ho
thea hast had nopleas-ure. (For it is might "lput away sin by the sacrifice
flot possible that the blood eof bulls eof himself," and open by his blood
and of goats should take au'ay sin.) Ila new and living way" unto the
Thon, said 1l, Lo! 1 COMiE to do t/hy holicst, by wliich tlîe guiltiost of sin-
will, 0 God 1" to offer tlîat sacrifice ners may draw near to God with bold.
for sin in which Thou art well-pleased, ness, and in assured ec*onfidence of ac.
(se Ps. xl. 6-8. conipared %vith Heb. ceptance in t/te BELOVED. (See Plîi.
x. 1-9. and Matth. xvii. 5.) Ho it hi. 8. 1 Pet. iii. 18. hi. 24. Hebr. ix.
is, Ilthe briglitness of' tlîe Fathor's 12, 14, 26. x. 19, 20.) Ho it is, who
glory, and thc express image of his witlî lus expiring breath proclairned,
persen," tue -word that Il vas with God iu the cars of his betrayers, and mnur-
and was God," the CREATOR of ail derers, thejoyful truth IT IS FINISSI-

things-He it is, -tvho,"I in the fulness ED; (John xix. 30.) a'.l that Nvas lic-
of' time," camin ao tlîis sinful world cessary forfinisking transgression, fur
fer the aecoa-plishnieut of tlîat work making an end of sin, for bringing in
Of REDEEMING -MERcy, for wliiclî lie everlasting riglîteousness for thejusti-
%vas ccfore-ordained before the foun- fication of tlîe ungodly bofore a lîoly
dation of the wvorld ;" who Iltook upon God,-all this Is ACCOMPLISIIED.
1dm the forin of a servant)" ivas "miade (Dan. ix. 2-4.) lie iL is, whose testi-
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linony of this ble'uied truth. JEiiovAu
abundan tly confirmed, hy raising hirn
ogaitz froin the dead; whereby lie
lath given glorious evidence, tbiit
this JESUS, Who 'vas Ilnuînbered wvith
transgressors, and poured out bis soul
unto deatli," is indecd his8 BEL0VED
SON, in whomn He 15 WELL PLEASED.
(See Rom. i. 4. Acts ii. 2-1-28. iv.
10-12, 53. xvii. 31. 1 Pet. i. 3.)

And now, O Reader 1 there is no
longer rootu for that anxion8 inquiry,
which naturally obtrudes itself upon
the guilty conscience cf fallen mnan-
il Whierewoitli shall 1 corne before JE-
iJovAH, and bov iinyseif bef'ore the
-IIGii Gen? Shall 1 corne before

him, with burnt-ofiýrings, with calves
of a year old? Will JEHiovAH be
pleasedwitlitl'e)usaîodsoframs, or withj
ten thousands of rivers of cil? Shahl
1 gîve my first-born for my transgres-
sion, the fruit of my body for the sin
ofmysoul:"(Mcv.6.. Nothing
but the proud and blind ungodliness
of the human heart leads aîy sinner
to conceive, tliatJEEHOVAi-, the right-
eous and lioly God, can k' well pleased
wvith any of bis polluted olfeirings.
But that God, w';lo is Ilriek in
mercy," He bath birnself "lshewed
thee, 0 mnan, what is good," that in
which He is wellpleased à that sac-
rifice ivhich He kias accepted as put-
ting away sin. IlGod bath setfortk
CHRIST JFsus as a propitiation;"
(Rom. iii. 25.) that propitiation wvhich
in his abundant rercy He bath h irseif
provîded, and tvhichi,like alAis works,
iS PERFECT. The VOîce OfIJEHOVAH
sounds throughout a guilty world ln
bis word, IlBehold M~Y SERVANT,
whoin 1 uplhold; miNE, ELECT, in)
whom my soul deliqhtellt." (ls.xliî 1.)
"B1ehold the Lamb of God," which
hath taken away the sinoi f the world 1

The Gospel, which the Aposties
wvere comnîissioned by their divine
Master te preach to all nations foi,
the obedience offaith, and whichi stili
rtuns throughout the ivorld iii their
word, (Romn. i. .5. X. 17. 18.) that.

Gospel ,proclaimns "lpeace by Jesus
Chit"(Acts x. 36. iiot certain

terms and conditions, to be fulfilled
on the part cf the sinner, iii order to
get peace %vith God, but PEACE ALADE

by Jesus Christ. It is flot an OFFER
of salvation (as many talk) proposed
to the acceptance of sinners, but a
DIVINE TESTIMONY proclaiming the
great"I Salvation of God." (Luke iii. 4.
-6.) And those Aposties ci' Jesus
Christ testify, that Ilby Him, ail thîat
bdieve, [that believe theirtestimiony,]
.ARE.jus-tified frornail tlings." (Acts
\iii- 38,:39. 1 John v. 1. 13.)

This simple, but gloicus proclam-
ation cf I& the redenmption that is in
Christ Jesus," (Roui. iii. 24.) this
their preaching of Christ erucificd,
is foolishness indeed te thein that
perisli ; but unto ail that are called
to the knowvledge cf it, throughi the
belief cf the truth, it is Ilthe Nvisdoin
of God, and the powver of God." (1
Cor. i. 18. 21-24.) It sets their
feet in the may of peace: it brings
thein eut cf darkness inte liglit, and
eut of the power cf Satan into the
Kingdom cf God: it brings theni
near unto Gcd with acceptance, ln
that only way in whiclh any sinner
ean have fellowship with I-ion; in
that way ir which He displays his
glory as at once thejust God and the
Saviour, just and justifying the un-
godly: it gives them "la good hope
through grace," a hiope that mahetki
not aslvzmed. (Luke i. 79. Acts xxvi.
18. Rom. xv. 13. 1 Thess. i. 5-10.2
Thess. ii. 16. 1 Pet. i. 8.),

Nor have 1 really departed from the
subjeet, which. 1 undertook to treat,
ini enlarging se mnuch on thisglorious
topic. This is that wvbich, is repre-
sented as the one spring, cf hope ini
the zîîind cf the Publican, whien,
smiting on bis breast, hie prayed,
IlGod, be propitiateci te me a sintier."
It is as if lie htaci said, I arn iudeed
a sinnier, outwardly, andi inwardly
nothing but a simoien. And that the
wages of sin is deatk, ail the beas-ts
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silain in siccrifice for n confirrn. by tFe Apostles at JERtJSALEM,filied
But these sa.crfices have been divinej< wit/ ail peace andjoy in believing it,

appointed; and it is bythe ordinance about five thousand of those, who had
Of jii..zthat their blood is been a littie bef'ore t/te betrayers and

sprinkied by the High Priest, upon mi.rderers of the PRINCE 0F LIFE.

the mercy-seat, and before the mercy- (Acts ii. 41l-47. iv. 4.)
seat, on the great day of atonement. To obscure its glory, to corrupt its

Do they not all declare that there is simplicity, to blind the eyes of sinners
mercy with our God ? that althougli against thefiness of hope and bless-

these sacrifices, w/tic/t are o[feredyear edness, which it exhibits and brings

byyear continuaily, cannot themselves to the lost, ever bas been and is the

take away sin, yet there is a Lamb grand design ofthiefat/terofiies. (John

which God has, himself provided for viii. 44. 2 Cor. iv. 3-6. xi. 3.) But

an effectuai sin-offering?,; Do they it shall accomplis/t ail the pleasure of

flot ail point to that HOPE oflsraei, the Lord ; and as many as are ordain-

of ivhich ail the prophets spcak, the cd to eternai «ife, shall believe it. (Is.

REDEEMER that shall corne to Zion Iv. 11. Acts xiii. 48. John x. 26-28.)
and open a fountain for sin an for Reader!1 whoever you be-beware
uincleanness, being wounded fr our how you rejeet t/he couns.el of God
transgressions, and i aised for our against your own soul. Axe you one,

iniquities? Yes! tliereéisaïereyî-seat, wvho has been to the present hour the

apropitiatory; there is anatoneinent veriest slave of Satan, wor/ting al

divineiy appointed for the relief and unceanness wit/t greedzness, (Bph. iv.

pardon of the guilty; and therefore 19.) a hnrdy despiser of the inost
-esuredly sufficient for effecting the High, and stout-hearted rebel against
merciful design. Therefore, O God!1 Himi? Beliold the salvation of God!
thou, who hast thus revealed hope to Behiold it in Him, who on the cross
sinners! bepropitiated to me asinnzer." prayed for hir» very murderers-

Reader! hear the declaration of IlFather ! ftrgive tern;" (Luke xxiii.
Hirn who bas Ilthe words of eternal 34.)-in HM, whose blood cleanset/t

life :" (John vi. 68.) Iteilyouz, t/tis from ail sin ;-n FHim, who "Icamie
man went down Io /tis /tousejiist i/led into this 'world to save sinners ;" (1

ratlier t/tan t/te ot/terII Tim. i. 15. 16.-who camne Ilto cal

But if the Gospel thus preached -not the righteous- but sinners to

to the Jews of old, by types and fig- repentance ;" ('Matth. ix. 13.)-who
ures, by prophecies and promises of wvas not asharned to be called Il TIE

good things yet to corne, was adapted FRIEND of puMbicans and sinners ;"

to afford a good /tope to the guiitiest (M4atth. xi. 19.)-who receivet/t sin-

conscience, and to direct the worship- ners, and declares,-without any ex.

per under the Iav to the only true ception-"' him that conîeth to Me

medium of access to God and accept- 1 will in no wise cast out." (John Yi.

ance -%%ith hlm; how înuch more glo- 37.)-Behold in I-irn the open ivay

riously adapted to the same effeect, to a holy and sin-hating God! thie

how mnuch more gloriously stI/icient way of peace-of rigliteousness-of
for producing it, is the saine Gospel lif'e. "lBelieve on the Lord Jesus

now t since Hie, wvhom ail the types Christ, and thon s/tait bc saved ;"-

prefigured, and ail the prophets fore- "lsaved in t/te Lord ivith an everlast-
told, bas corne in t/te ls; sizîce life in- salvation." (Acts xvi. 31. Is. xlv.
and irnmortality are broug/tt to lig/tt, 17. 22,25.)
in the divine testirnony concerning Among the various ways by whielh

his giorious work and office. the Gospel of peace is aduiterated,
That tcstinmony, siînply dcclarcd that is a mnost cornînon one at this
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day,--.itd corumon ainong those who
profess wvhat is called evangelical
doctrine,.-to talk of' and prescribe
certain MEANS of attaining cen interest
ini the salvation of Christ :-mea,-s to
be employed by the sin ner, for attain-
ing-what is the GIF'r of God and
the WORK of God 1 Away wvtli the
language and with the thoughtl It
removes to a distance from the sinner
that ItIGHTEOUbNESS, whichi the re-
velation of God brings nigk to those
w~ho are farthest fro!n righiteousniess.
(1,- xlvi. 129, 13. Rtom. i. 17Î.) What
saithi the righiteou sness whichi is of
FAITY ? Rom. x. 6-13. IlThe
wvord is nigk thee, in thy mouth and
in thy heart,-even the word of
faithi which the APOSTLES preach,J
-that if thou shait confess with thy
znouth the Lord Jesus, and shiait be-
lieve in thine heart-[or inwardly
credit thedeclaratio]-tlaî Godhlai
raised leimfroin t/he deacF'-in attes-
tation of the Divine coiinplacency iii
lus offering for s..-" THOU SIA LT
BE sAvED.-The word of the (God of
trulli is worthy to be credited - the
foutidation whicli God hath laid in
Zion is worthy to be trusted.-" Hoiv
beautiful upon the mouintains are the
feet of Hiîm thatbringethgoodtidings!
that publisheth peace ! that bringeth
good tidings olgoodf! that publisheth
SALVATION !" IlSing, 0 ye heavens;
for the Lord hat/ clone it - shout, ye
lowver parts of the earth ; for the
Lord hath redeemedJacob:-the Lord
liath made bare bis holy armn in the
eyes of ait the nations; and ail the
ends of the eartb bave seen the sal-
va-lion of outr God." (Is. xliv. 23. lài.
7-10.)

Are you, Reader, a professor of
the Gospel,--professedly a partaker
of hope towvards God-the Itope of
eternal qte P And what emboldens
you in your approaches to the most
H-igyh? What encourages you tecorne
unto God, crying IlAbba I Father 1"
Is it singly and alone the view of the
propition, which encouraged the

Publican P and in which you see an
openi and sure way of access into the
holiest for the ceiefofsinners ? Then
you have indeed Il fellowship with the
Father and with lus Son Jesus Christ:"
(1 John i. 3.) and the confidence and
elrejoicing of hope"ý-tkus inspired-
cannot be too strong. But is it the
contemplation of you r repentance§-
your fait/e-your conversion-your
experience-your evidences for heaven
-that emboldens you to draw nearP
Your -%vorsbip is a vain oblation.
You are "1trusting in yourself that you
are righteous, and despising others.:"
-and flot the less so, because you
profess to give God the praise for
that difference between you and
others, which you suppose warrants
the confidence of your approach.

Are you, Reader, one of the few
disciples of the despised Jesus? (Is.
xlix. 7.) who know the divine cer-
tainty and see soinething of the divine

jglory of luis propitiation? "bI ld
fast the profession of your faith wit.h-
out wavering." "HoId tie beginning
of your confidence stedfast tinté the
end.-" and " be not moved away from.
the hope of Mle Gospel." (Heb. iii.
14. x. 2-3. Col. i. 9-3.) Rejoice
greatly in the Lord, and glory in the
Rock of our salvation. Beware of
the cunning craftiness of' mnen, that
"llie in w'ait to deceive-" by good
words and t'air speeches." (E ph. iv.
14. Rom. xvi, 18.) Beware of the
1-deccivableness of unriguteousness in
them tbat perish." (Q. Thess. ii. 10.)
Beware of the continued ungodliness
and pride and deceitfulness of your
owiiftesli. (Rom. vii. 18. Ga]. v. 17.
Jeremn. xvii. 9.) Let that word of
trutli, through which you have been
"1begotten again unto a lively hope
by t/S resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead,"ý-let thatword "abide
in you ;" and you shall bring forth,
fruit unto God. (James i. 18. 1 Pet
i. 3. 23. ii. 2. 1 John ii. 2%. Col. iii.
16. Johin xv. 5. 7.

Too many after havingr seemed to
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<'begin in the spîrit, "seek to be"I made i wisdom and riýq/ieousness and sanc-
perfect by the Hcesh." (Gai. iii. 3.) ti/ication and redemption. (1 Cor. i.
After having professed that "gurod. 30.) view every part of~ the word of
hiope throug(,h grace," wbvicli the the Lord in the light and enjoyrnent
Gospel affords to an ungodly sinner, of that revt.latiou of li i;glory Il i the
they lay by (as it ivere) that. hope face of Jesus Christ," which the pro-
and that Gospel, to proceed to some- pitiation made on bis cross exhibits ;
Mling else ;-only referring occasion- -tbat revelation ut the divine gloryI,
ally to tbiem, as mnatters of conceded which sinners-iui thienmselvezýungodly
truth. But the Christian, "lwalking andt without strength-may behiold
in Christ Jesus as he bias received witijoy; while tbejoy tbat it affords
him," (Col. ii. 6.) has but one thing to to every sirner, who discerns it, is in-
keep in view fromn firstto last;-that separably cuuuccted with reverence
ONE giorious obýject, which shall be and godlyfear. (H-eb. xii. 28. -29.)
the theme of the redeenied before unaa orerfontepe
the throne of God in heaven. It is Turn adtaditon earfr tme pre-
the same Gospel, wbich first broughtces dtritos fIenad

paeto your conscience, that tan ianrmteAutlcod10

reigning in your heart, "lunto wbich iv l-aud in io plase G o ress.o
you are caIled ;*'-that can alone w akiginalclsueso
cffctually in you to the end, as it doth brotherhood and Christian fellowship
in ail thern that believe it: (Col. i. 6. wvith each other, and in al)solute sep-
iii. 15. 1 Thess. ii. 13.)-that can aration-as to, religîous communion
alone lead you walldng ivitli God, in -froin ail beside; building up eacki
the enjoyment of that nearness and otiier iu tbeir most bioly faith, and
filial access to the iiost 1-11gb, wluic id "together striving for tbe faith of the

belng t te edenedofth Lrd Gospel." (Acts ii. 42. 1 Cor. xi. 2.
belogs o th reeeied f th Lod ;2 Thess. ii. 15. iii. 6. 1 Thess. v. i1.-icalking with God iii blessed agree- Jude 0-1 Phli.2)Tats

ment,-while you glory only in that 20,l t 1e Phil.couse i 27.)-htis
one object, iu wbich alone He is welt sidi the 0h1 cors e lu wit liih tiwy
pleased. eau . al c -Gstnl oit thir anle

It is that same blessed truth of the giance to tbe KInG fZoN
Gospel, by which the Lord Jesus wvxth out, profanin g bi$ 11OLY iiame,

prayd tht bi peole mgbt e 1 y conf'ounding it with the aods of theprydta hspol mgi esanc- bains1ted, or separated iinto God from a nton.
world that "h ieth in the %vicked one ;" IlWho is on the Lord's side ?"
(John xvii. 17.) and by which alune Who ? Be ye Il valiant for the truth."
the SPIRIT of trudL--wbose sword (Jerem. ix. 3.) IlSanctfy the Lord
the word is-produces in believers God in your hearts," by abiding iu
ail those "lfruzits uf righteousness" and that wvord which manifests bis lioly
true holiness, t1rit. form their couver- and reverend Name,-iufinitely dis-
sation in tbis worid <'as becometli tinguisbied froin every thing that is
the Gospel,'"-as is glorify-iig to the called God and wvorshipped"' by the
Gud of their saivation. (Eph. -viL 1 î. unhelieving world. (l Pet. iii. 15.)
Phil. i. 11 - 27.) -"And be ready always to, give an

Most professors are indeed "lcare- auswer to every man that asketh you
fui and trc.ubled about many thiugs," a rea-son of the hope that is in you,
in their religious course; but "14o.sE with meekness and fear: having a
thiug is ueedful." Hoid fast that one good conscience ;~that %vbcreas they
thing, that is good,-Christ Jesus speak evil of you, as of evitdoers,
made of God, unto ail that are in Him, they may be ashamed that falsely
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accuse your good conversation in!,
Christ."

"Stand fast ini the liberty where-,
with CHiRIST hatk Made vou free;
and be flot entangled again with tbe
yoke of bondage," by half-bearted
and double- minded prof'essors. (Gai.
v. U. Rom. vi. 22, 23. John viii. 31,
32.) The joy of the Lord is your
:trength. (Neh. viii. 10. Is. xxix.
18, 19.) IlGloryi ye in ilis HO0LY
NA.%MEp: let the heart of tbem rej*ozce
that seek the Lord-that love Riis
SALVATIO'4' (Ps. cv. 3. xl. 9, 10.
16.) He soon shall be manifested
Ilin bis glory,"-to be glonifted in
his saints, and to, be admired in ail
them, that believe." Then-and not
tilt then-we also "lshali be manfested
WITHI HIM IN GLORY." 2 Thess. i.
10. Col. iii. 3. Matth. xiii. 43. 1
Pet. i. 13.)

*"Beowmefdf-be propitiated»" That supposed.
mercy, or Zeni2y towards sin. which men naturaliy
aýtr1 but@ to Gou, and in which they talk of triuting.
-is soinethiug opposed te the characters of perfect

holineu. infiexible righteauas, lad unchangeable
4 ruth :--a c aatr terefure which cannot belong
to JEBovAR. But that Mercy, which Hic reveala ta
ainuers li the GosPXL, ià in perfect barsuony and
conibination with tbosehie casntial glaties. W"here
sin had I reigned unto death,- that Vercy--or Grraoe
-c-f Gon Il eigne through righteoeusee uto eter-
nil life by Jasus Caaîisr." lu Hix--owsrcy and
truith have met together ; rnghteoumeen and peooe
have ewbraced euch other." (Rom. v. 21. Ps.
lxxxv. 10.) So that GOD l; ah OnS e"u and the
jutd.ier of hitu which belleveth in JEscs." (Rom. 1
iii. 2.Thstrue mercy--thise" trwegrace of Gos,"
(I1 Pet. v. 12.)-is kuown ouily by those who beliete
the testimony of that proitial aon, which le ,etforth
lun'*iheue offening" clf JZSVS CHRIST for si. And
believers continue to Ilstand in that true orc f
GoD,- ouly while bis mercy k eqe theni I1ffjfad thet tcstimony, and the " r<e oig of hope'
whld, lit affords te the gauliest muasinerm. flose
who deny th c maty of that propitiation wiI neo
more reïlly foflow aftir mone other vain hope, than
those wlao dièceru net ita uuffidie"c.

Il " jereua. x=x. M.', liat tic Loi James, iu
hlmýý usctyhmacter mnd work, la the~ grand object

of ce ophecy, le manifest to evcry one acqnaiuted
leh rah Yet lbs exclusive applica*lou te

Hixinobcuedby a abang meae in thc trana.
"aton et thé beglnnsn of themverse-"- their ,iobles

ahali be of themie . The word rendercd PRobies
il sin*alar lua the original :-'- their noble one--their
magux*ccunt ofle-4WaU b. Of Usemielves;"* raieed

p, s Uomm was, Of PAit bretrmn-wfth wbom He
oA part ari flesh and blood. Sec Acte viL 3.-

Raeb. il. 11-14.
Z lJamue." The glOrlons imnport of this blessed

Naine haa heen obtcud by miny commentators
and divines, who represeut ite mmening as nothing
more tha Sa"iar: wherce it is liteallJy iner
Ci retad-JIRItovAR TES SAviova. It ia the Greek

cm of the Hcbrew namne Joshua, or Jehoshua.
Accordlnfly, thc SMt Joihua, who led Ilrael into
thecpromlmed lanldis callM ed n Hela. iv. 8.
Now, we rcied ln Numbera iii. 16, tliat"I Moses
called OA., thec son of Nuia, Jehoehua.,. Th

naine Oshea s4ignifes à Srisai:-the coînpond
naine (inluaJeuao a the Greek form;
Jeue--(even te hum no doubt by divine appoint-
meut)-îgiifieS IIJEU OVAI THO SAVIOVL." And
thas did he become a more emainent type of Hix.
who is the true J 0 g 5 *a-l the Captainof salvation-
-EhessNcE---GoD WITHt US. So CbW i. 21
-23.

g "Joatfied rather then the other.' Ille Loitn
adds-"- for every onc that exaiteth himself skiai] b.
abased, anud he that humbleth himseif shall b.
exalted.- Frein thee words mn .,i tresting of
the parabie. have en lerged on the 1;e humUlity of
the publican, as the thing which warranted hlm hope.
and procured hit, acceptance before Gars. But thus
.they aitogether pervcrt the biessed and eaainir
instruction, whîch the parable really affords;an
only indulge theimselves and their dicies in the
sc(f.righteoui pride of their imaginary Iowlmen.

f " Ynurrepentane." About the nature of repea-
tance there are as a-wfiîi mistakes carrent in the
religious world, as about the mea.ning of faith-
grace-converstion---regenierat ion ; and every other
scriptural phrase the mnost important. Repenlanre
is generaliy considered as souiething prier Wo faith,
andpreparatury Us it. Perhapiiit is mostcommouly
bupposed ti$ consiit in pion-; mourning for past sins%
and atedfust resolves to forseke tiein ;--such reeoltves
as no one acquainted with his own character froru
the Scriptures will think o! fârming. But the
simple meîsning of the word trsnstated repentance
is--in general-a change of mimd: and the scripru-
ral import of repentance unie life (Acts xi. 18.) le-
t.bat change of maind-or rien' mind-ehich is pro-
dua'ed ln an un gcdly aluner b ythe belic cf the
GOSPEL. Accordingly. it is caled ln 2 Tim. ii. 25.

repentance Wo the acknowiedging cf the 1-R [Tg."
Repentanace and remugsion of ainir- were preached

Wo ail nations by the Apostles-iu oue and the ame
doctrine-n the nme of JEstva,-in that simple but
divine testimony which they delivered coucerning
}Hix. uameiy, that Hz died the just fe the unadà
eccording Wo the Scrlptures; andi -that hie wae
buricd ; and that hie rose agalu the third day ; ac -
cording Wo the Seripture."' Sec Luke xxiv. 47. I
Cor. xi. 1--4. Ail, who belieced the thingi spoken
by the Aposties, wcre born, of Goo-oer regeneraîé;
(1 Johnv. i. Johni. 12,13.) were "aU the children
of Gors hy faith ln Cniîrr Jesus;" Gai. ii. 26.
were covérLed--or furued-from evýer idol Wo the
oaî4, tre God ; 1 Thess. i. 9. 10. an md repentance
tsnto Life; Acts xi. Ig.-Thegreataeeaof thmtchange
of mind, which tbe dccàpised GOSPEL preached bythne
ilpo#tles produces, wme exem plifies in w hat tank
place at Jerusaleru on the day cf Pentecost,-when
three thousaud cf the Jews became at once the
blessed disciples cf that Jases, whom with tricked
han*f they lad mc lately crsscijWeandlain.-Those
ne doubt. tai whomu thc glory of that dpso4ik Gos-
PzEL Ilei hid,"-t4hose who beles. it flot lu its uncor-
ruptable truth, andiberefore have not altheir hope
and djoy froin the Whag reported in it.-they will of
course think 4tle cf amy change of mid.d or repe-
tance, which it producea.

If "Thle gode of the nations." Many professara
at thia day, make a confession wlta their mouths, 60
plaueible, and accordant with Uic truth of the Gos-
PEL.--and malle suda Ila fair alacw lu the flea,--
thet it would net b. esey ta detect amy Wslehood at
Uic bottoui of Uhir profession, did thev net maiet
a mind opposei Wo Uic acnpturmlfear cf thc Loirs,
and te that revereuce fur hi, mord and hiai;5p au-
tlaority whlch la inaepurably connected svath the
kmwlàd«c of hie Naine. But hereiu their profes-
sien le imdced awfully lmpcached. They continue
dca! ta Uic pineat Instruaction and reproof cf that
Word, wlaich mark& Hia #et at Kiso tpon the holg
hi,7 e Ziiou,-malntaing a lngdom that" Ila net
cf thia world,- and that admit- net lu Its concerne
amy interférence cf humnan aulhotlty or wiadom.
Iley have noecar for that voice whl alcl els hie liite
.flec-levery place-to b. followcrs cf Uic firat
Claurclaeof Or, wblch in Jude& wete lu CzaisT
JuansS :-.to comn out of the ,,id.f of Baebylo and a&U
ita autichristlau abominations. and ta b.e separaf e,
us a people holy untc the LoiD ;-to reev M i
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ioth-fromn bis Apostes--ali the simple but divine
ride tuf ordinance andi disciplile; bytliîirhl the first
IChurcites of tite saints" woerp rcgulated in their

fellovshiip. Tltey pr.uetically diïott the autltority
of titat ruie, as if it;wratqee~ZsIt~n

nef uitd teChrstias n'.'I*Iley even oppose ill
serions attention to it, usZi -s a Galatirni errer.
But thse real -"comfort ofltie Ho,.s Giitusr" nover
m'a be dittinineti froint' "tiufear of the Lon"Act%

ix. 31. andi the rovorential trembling at Hie word.
l'rate ch'aity--or one-muet ever binti disciples te
witlîdrawr froni the fellnwvsip of those %vlio pjersîst
lit this attempt te separate %wliat GoD hseth joiicti
togetlser. 2 17hess. iii. 6. 14.

"01'A gooti conscience." Vain is every inter-
protsation of tliis expression, but that whidt coin-
cides %viti th toideaoxprc)-essed by tise Apostie in Heb.
ix. 1I1. *' Iloe much more shall tlmc blond C)f CitRTa,
%vho tltrouugh tise eraaRtlAL SP'IRIT offéred himsolf
%vitlsout spot to Gons. Purge' .1j01r conscience froua
deut wvurks te serve the LIVIt<G Gel)

Ssdtcd Io all Publicatus and Sinkners, icho be-
lieve tise iine testimoay concersinp the
LAii os' Go».

Yxs!1 God's wcel.-pleased in bis Son;
The svork tbat justifies is done :
Thse vilest wretcb, Nvho breatiies the air,
Bas now ne reason te despair.

'Tis rxyxsnx»i! thse Sarlour cricd,
When on the cross hae bow'd and died:
'Tis pxNxzssssrs let us proclain,
And sine, rejeicing in bis ane.

'Tis irixisnars! the Lanbl, once siain,
Is from thse dead rnised tip again;
He bath nscended up on high,
And captive led captivity.

This is eaorek; 'tis ail we need;
Tihe Lord of life is ris'n indeed;
None xnay f'or want of worth couxsplaiù
Since 3xsus died, and rose again.

O ! naay our joy and boasting be
lu ]ln ivho diad upnn tisa trpee
May tisut wisich JEsus EtiN isntU tisere
For ever tshicld us from despairi1

BERESY, (Acts xxiv. 14,) HERETIC.
<Tit. iii. 10.) These ternis, as they are gene..
rally used by tise sacred wvriters,' imply no
judgrnent respecting tise truth or errer of re-
ligions sentimients, but simply seets, or a pe-
culiar system of opinions; se tisat svhen the
mword sct la uscd, the word hecesy Nvould lue
equally appropriate, ns lu Acta v. 17; xxiv.
5 ; xxvi. 5 ; and xxviii. 22. lit tisa episties,'
wlierù thse word la usually cmzployed iflseut

reference to any partieular cinss by naine, lu
imports either différences whlicli led te dlvi.
sionis lu tise Christian eburcb-nnd which
wvere greatly to the reproach of the faits,.-
or corruptions of tise true faitb, (1 cor. xi.
19;) and it is in tis last sense that tihe terni

le commonly applied at tise prasent day.-
Union Rible Dictioaary.

THE NIl' OF SLING.

"Give us a nip of' sling," said a yoitag
Catecuenc in tl.e school of ruin drinkng,
as hae br'ustled up te tbe bar of a village grog.
gery, Il ive us a nip of sling, te svash doivi
tuie ' tectotal' lectueis sve have just been liear.
ing!1"

16Nip of sling," tbougist 1, as 1 waked
a-way. maiing, and tryissg to analyze tihe ce.
nonien.-uee apprepriata 1

1. IlSling," as a varb, means te tlsrow er
casi eut. And se, tlueht I. luis "«slisg*
ivili Ilthrow" the remuant of hi% teîiey to
thse %vird-if lie bas a fasnily it Nili 1 "tru'

lut, Into discoitragement.
2nd, Ilito wretclteduess, and,
3ril, Ilpon thse towfl.

Tt %viii prolsably Ilsling" isiraseif,
lst, inte idlen ess.
2nd, Into debt.
.Ird, littu cr-ime.
4tls, Tutu the ditch.
5tis, Into prisons.
Gth, Tuito a drzsnknrd's grave, and
7tb, Iruto a mniseiuable eteraity.

Il. Sliuug, as a noun, menus,
lst, Sometbing te I "ttre wits," and
2tid, Somnething te Ilhang ia."P

If msy analyiis of it as a verb is corre4
the fir5 t definition is truc; and wlîen île
ahierif, tisejuulge, the jury, the baugmnan,
the gallows, came rushing luto rny min
surelv, tb<tught I, there la mnore triaut el
fictioýn tise second definition.

And there la tihe qualifying word "nip.'
Thuis meas Il I bite," "11te blast," and " fi
pinch."-.The first agrees evitis Solomos
description eof intoxicating drinks.-"l it/bt'
like a serpent, and stingetis like an adder.
It blasteth the ftsndcst hopes of patrent-, w11i
and cilidren ; and isow oftexs bas tise dreu 1
ard, as hie stood upon the hangmn's st1s
pointed to the Il nip of slîug," as the procuri
cause of his awful and final nip in t/he sIige

Tisus musing 1 fait comitrained tu wa
tise Young 'nai te 11, slilng" bis "n, ip" loto t
lire; nnd go and wash dosva bis "Iteeto
lecture"' vuitis a haarty draugist of coldwus
practice.-4merican.paper.
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To thre Editor.

PAX, 119 REPLT TO W. G. on. WAR.
Srs,-As W. G. has published bis final

reply to Paz, Pax may pprbaps be allowed s
little space in your Magazine for a final re-
joinder ta brua. He saya that the controversy
should 6e dropt, as being unedifying and
unprofitable! 1?ossibly 'indeed bis own re-
astmanresd rejection of the trusth have been
unedifyaig; but rnay 1 not hape that the
mubject as it bas been treated by me, in close
anad direct reference te the esample and pre-
cepe af the worthies af thre New Testament,
bas not been a1together unprofitable. The
voice--tbe stili1 smali voice of truth is neyer
heard entfrely la vain. Like the dew of
heayen, or like s -grain of mustard sced, it
May faU unseen and unknown ; but it sbail
prosper, and, although it may be after mariy
dsys, ite salutary influence wiUl be felt, re-
cognized, and developed, even ainidst thre
ungenial apposition, contradict!on, and de-
ri.iou af carmai mindediiessand popular er-i
rar. To itftlf, as weli as Wo the church in
ber redeemed prarity, it may 6e said that-
IlThough thou hast been forsaken and bated,
bo that sio mari passed through thee, yet I
wilI ïnake thee an eternal excellency, the joy
of many generations." Insensible as W. G.
hitn!self eems ta be of it, I perceive that bis
mind hait been Wiached by its hallowed power
opposed to inaî in bis ungraceful and uncon-
scious encounter with i. Hc maya.--" Paxr
a# said in plain wordr tirat h. (W. G.) ii
not a Christian." Nothing like this did Pax
ever say or write. Sa far from. it, 1 even
expressly recas&nized hlm as a Christian bro-
ther; although diargeairle with a grass error
iu jwlgmnent. Tht anly "plain wort." re-
ferred ta, must have been the plain word. of
New Testament precept, doctrine, and ex-
ample. Prom these only bas W. G. nnwit-
tiugly but conscientious1y drawn an inférence
50 condeuanatory of hinrself and of bis worldly
doctrine. Hie having iuferred that-"' if
what Pax says la really thre julgment af the
New Testament Soriptures, upon thre folly
snd fiendlshness of deadly violence, is truc,
1 (Warrior G.) amna ot a Chriartian," is bi
own inféence, and o assertion of mine. For
thre truth af tis 1 refer tri my former com-
munication.

It is needicas for me Wo attempt Wo lay and
establisi the truth upon tis subject mare
plaixaly and forcibly tisa I have already doue
for bis conviction. He hm. not een ap-
proac&ed tic broad, safe, sud blesaed ground
on which, 1 humbly thirik, 1 mhewed the
position takeri by me in opposition to hlm,
wss tbat in wbich stood thre Lord Jeaus and
ail wbo in thre day. of bis fiA" sat at bis feet
to hear bis word, to'learu meekiess and low-

lineu of beart, and to find reut te their mouls.
What 1-la it indeed passible for sa mn poor
in spirit, fifled with the broken spirit of pe-
rîitentil- bumility-prostrate in the very dust
under a deep and awful cousciousness of his
ow-n gnuilt and unworthine3s, and Yet exulting
în the dîscovered mercy of God, and the
arnazing laye and abounding grace of Christ,

«'Not ta be thought of but with tides of joy,.>
" Not to be rnentioned but with abouts of praise.

-s it possible for surh a person-for a true
Christiana, in his right mind, thus turned
«I'frou darkness Wo Iight, and froua the
power of Satan Wo God," to conceive for a
moment that it woudd bit Zawful for Abs,
urider any circrumstances of provocation or
apprehension whatevér, ta wield a deadly
weapon against the life of bis fellow-man ?
Unlena W. G. cari discover tlaere--a± thre feet
of Jesus-eawmewhat ta sanction his alieged
occasional lawfulness of bloody and deadly
violence, let him, for con!risteticy's sake, re-
nounce eitber L1lat position or Aig osma Is it
lawful for one who professes Wo be numbered
amang a peculiar people, born of God, anid
zealous of good works, to teach for doctrines
such worldly popular notions of men, as,
when realizeti in their sanguinary bideous-
ness, exhibit the mosi grou8 and mositagraai
violation of the furidamental laws otChrist's
kingdom? lait lawful for hlm Wdraw froua
incidental anid isolated passages of the New
Testament Seriptures, hypothetical inferen-
ces, tirat are at atter variance with sucb laws,
and with thre spirituality, peaceableness, ho-
liness, gentleness and meekuess, for the saA
of exhibitixg ,chich, Wo a Ilcrooked snd per-
verse generation," Jesus and bis first follow-
ers Iaboured anid suffered and died, &o pain-
fsl4# and ignominionsly ? Cari it irideeti be
lawful ta do sa, while it is possible ta draw
froua such passages infereuces tirat perfectly
harmonize writh 61the truth asit is in Jeass?"
Might not swords have been allowed for de.
fence ouly against beasta of prey, which in-
fested the batiks of Jordani? Might not thre
Apostle Paul, most consisteratly, at ane and
the marne time, deprecate thre use of deadly
weapons in war by Christians, and uIso place
hirmlcf under thre protection of the Chief
Magistrate? Might not the ancre profession
of Aras assumed by men In "6times af igno..
rance," eore they were Ilrenewcd in the
spirit of their aninds;" and permitted to ho
held by themn in thre dawn of the Gocpel dis-.
pensation. ho yct deemed inadmissble DuWr
in the fuinesa af bis revealed wlll, and when
the 1"glory of the Lord la risen" upon this
beuighted world ini bis wide.spreading king-
dom. "Do violence ta, no> ma%,', was the
Saviour's injunction tri moldiers, whoee con-
ceptions of the nature of bis kingdoi imuât
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have been Indeed very In&ntile and obscure.
How blind, how deceitful, how perverse is
the huian heart! I umch inferencesas theae,
W. G. must admit there is no absurdity.
And I prefer them te bit uwn, beesase they
are, in my opinion, more cotigenial than bis,
to the spirit of the gospel-te the natu ro
Christ's klngdom>-.and te ai that we know
of bis own example and that of bis Aposties.i
If it is so.-why cavil at the trutb, and sug-
gest other inferenoce, camnai and worldly,
wbich tend to make one port of New Testa-
ment Seripture appear at variance with- the
scope anîd tenor of the wbole New Testament
dispensation ?

If wisdom itse1f had devisei In what terms'
m&-t ernphatically might be represented te
the benighted understanding of man, the op-f
Position in WhiCh the spirit Of"I FIGUrYNG"1
atandt to the apirit of the Gospel of Peace,
could it have been possible te ftame language
more plain, unequivocal, and expressive than
this -- Jesus said: "If rny kingdotn were of
this world, then would iny servants fight;
but now i6 my kingdom flot from hence.-
Now, what inference shall be drawn from
this? Unavoidably Mhis--.-that Chriut's aer
vants do not flght. The peaceful, huly, si-
lent example, of Christians, is efficientiy ini-
strumental in the building up of this Ilking-
dom."

IR now remains for your readers te judge,
whetber the position asumed by W. G. or
that of Pax, as persons prnfessing te I foilowf
Jesus in the regeneratiotn," bs most consonant
with the character, bopes, and instrumental-
ity of bis Ilgood and fait.hful" servants, wbo
are looking and longing for the time when,
as saitb Isaiah, "ltbey shall fot hurt nor
destroy in ai] my holy mountain." If there
Is any question, on the firmi and absolute
neg'atire decision of wbich, a disciple of Christ
is imperatively required te stake the loas of
ail he holds dear and valuable in the ^world,
the "4confidence" whicb truth inspires says--
let it be this-" l Lt lawful for a protfeaed
disciple of Christ, as a subject of his king-
dom-whjda ii a kîndom of"11righteouesa,
peace, and j03 in the Holy Ghtot"--to assume
the profession, of Arma; or to Aold Lt as a
principle that in certain circumatancus, or i
obedieace to human, authority, lie ma$I wi*h
deadly weaponi of war spil the blood or take
the life of hia fellow.man ?-It is, says W.G.
-T IS NOT, saith Chris aind his ApoSties.

Dec. 25. PA.

PEU Ta tAe Editor.
DEARSia,-In your hast number, there

appears a letter frm "lA Female," contain-
ing certain strictures on my letter te yeu in
tise Magazine for October; and as the"e is

evldently a misapprebension of my meaning
on ber part, I beg you wiil allow me rooca
in your next number for the foilowing ob-
servations.

1. IlA Femnale" says: "1,Strange tathnk
that people once bellevers in Christ, foluwers

'Of thse Lamb, now periahing for hack of know-
lede." T pon reference te my letter, n sucb
expression wiil ho found. I have no wbere
said tbey were'followers of the Lamb, or be-
lievers, only that Iltbey bas! left the flither-
]anid where tbey long enjoyed the services of
the sanctuary, and sat under the sound of the
gospl" Now, those I bad chiefly in view,
were.those who needed te b. polnted te the
Lamnb of God, who taketb away the sim of
the world; for even in our highly-favoured
-fatherland," there are many who, thougb

sitting under the sound of the gospel, are yet
ignorant of the truth aA it is in Jesua. I re-
joice te sy, that while on tbejourney referred
te in my letter, 1 found nome of the followers
of the meek and lowrly Jesus, and it was my
privilege te hold sweet communion with
tbem: but , oh! the number of those corn-
pared with the population is Iarnentably
ornait ! To this ornait number, and some
others who are friendly ta the cause, I arn
te be under.4ood te refer, when 1 say Ilmany
are very anxious that ministers of the. gospel
Wight be sent among them."

2. "lA F'emale" savo : "6Dme any peron
the-n say, they are destitute of the gospel being
miniâtereýd amorag them, while they bave tbe
Saoeed Volume." My objeet in visiting these
Ilwild regions" was te promoe the circula.
tion of the blessed word of life; and I may
say bere, that I wus credibly informed by
those %~ho bail opporttanities of informing
tbemselvoe of the fact, that mang were desti-
tuteof the word of God; ad 1 trust I may
b. acquitted of any intention of utidervaluing
the Holy Oracles, aîîd wilh at once say, the
Bible contains ail, tbat is necessary for malva-
tien, witb the aid of the Holy Spirit. But
I must take leave te differ frorn "A Femoit"
in ber interpretation of the miniatering of tA.
Gosopel. The passage quoteil in ber letter,
hait it ail been given, wonld alone have os-
tablishe-d the necsity of the preaching of the
word, viz. : Romns x. 14, 15. "11How'saail
they call on hans iu whem they bave not
believed ? how &ball tbey believe in bim of
wbomn they bave flot beard'? and bow shall
they bear withost a preacher ? and bcaw saah
they preacb e.rcept they be sent ?" By some
strange oversigbt yonr correspondent bqgan
ber quotation in the middle of a ver-se, just
where I have stoppod, and peawed over the
16th verse. 6"But they have net all ebeyed
the gospel; for Esaýias saith, Lord, wris hath
believeit our report? or, as thr margin reada,
"«bearing of us," or 66preavbing."
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POETRY: TlHE NEW YEAR.

3.trannot agre- %ith your correspondent
ini lier anti-preaching vicivs - for highly ns 1
vaiue the Bible, anti I %vould bless the Lord
for lia Holy Word in niy owià laniguage; yet
1 must flot forget the folloivigi portion of it,
In my admiration of it aLs a whlole. "lAndi
hie sait! unto themn, Go ye loto all the wvorld,
andi pretsch the gospel to every creature. -
Mark xvi. 15. "lAnti he sent tlîem tu preach
the Kingtiom of Gos), andi tu licol the:,ick."
Luke ii. 2. IlAnîd daily la the temple, anti
in every house, tliey ceasei flot tu teach arîd
to preachà Jesus Christ."-Acts v. 424. "lAnti
lie commantitd us to preacb," &c.-Aets x.
42. "4That la the %vord of faith Nyhich wve
preach."-Rom. x. 8. "lIt pleaed Goti by
the foolishness of preaching, te save thera
tbat believe. But wve preacli Chirist cruci-
fleti,' &c.-l Cor. i. 21. 23. "lFor tbough
1 preach the gospel, 1 have nothizig tu glory
of, for flecessity is laid tipon me; yea, woe is
uni&o me if 1 prcach not the gopl"lCor.
lx. 16. Beside these, there are nutuerous
passages bearing on the snbject, commantis
to preach it, anti examples of its being tione,
od ti joitieti by the Apostle.

Our blessset Lord, even during his personal
sninistry ors earth, anys. " But when lie saw
the multitudes lie %vas imoveti with comp.s.
sitit on thern, hecnse thiey liainteti, anti %vere
scattereti abreati, as sheep hîinn no s1îep-
herd. TVien saithlî e to his disriples, the
liarvest truly la pleuiteone, but the labourers
are few : P ray ye, therefore, tlie Lord of the
harvest, that lie would seîid forth laborers
irito bis 1îarv*t.'ý-Matt. ix. 36-39.

My objeet, Sir, in address ing mny former
Jetter to you, has been tmisundertooti by
your correspondent. It vras flot t»supersede
the use of the Scriptssres of truth, jthat 1
calleti for eninisters of the gospel te 1 go over
anti help" those people; nor %vas It tu excite
controversy; but that the distribution of tise
Word of Goti, it hati been sny duty anti priv-
Ilege tu promote, might ha followed up by
the labonrs of bis servants, tbat sinners znlght
be converteti untus bîm, anti his people edifieti
anti built up in their' moat holy faitlr."

Iamn, dear Sir, your's truly,
JAMES MILXÇE.

Montreal, Pecemnber 14, 1839.

They pass, thcy pass-how swiftly do they fly,
Like shadows frail that ineit in air away-

Like cloutis that flit o'er evenings trouhbled sky,
They still elude our gaze-they ivill flot stay.

They pass away-these Ileeting years,
Blended with gladitess and i wîth tears;
E'en like the summner's flowing stream,
Or like the night's bewilderirtg dream,

.And whither do we tend? ls it the way
To Zion's bill whereits aur footsteps go?

And isl it Bethleliem's holy star, %vwhose ray
Guide.- us in tbis our pilgrimage below ?

Or dues a sunny ?a:thvay smle
Before us, antd our thoughts beguile;
A broasl way, richly strewed with flower-
ls tbat smooth path of evil ours?

Thou everlasting One, wvhose years fail not--
Eternal, utidecaying, mnlghty Goti 1

Frai], frail are we, anti changes mark our lot,
But change cesn reachi not ta thy high abode.

Ini brlght and deathless tmjesty,
Thou ever reignest thetre on high;
But we--a moment sees us heem-
The next-and Io, we disappear 1

Anti Dow ive ceau on thee, as years pass by,
Oh teach our heurts tu number themi aright ;

Give ns the heavenly hope thst will isit die-
fllume our souls with pure celestiol light;

Aud leati ns onivard by thy grace,
Till we shal see thy glorlous face;
Andi praise thee better far thati here,
Thr6ugh h)eaven's eterna!, blîssful yeur.
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MISSIONARY REGISTEI{.

MONTREAL RAPTJST CHURCII.
I5APTIS.M OP TITREE PERSO'N5.

On Sabbatb eyening, tise lst December,
two young womneu, andi one man, were bap-
tized and addcd to the Clsurch-on wvhich

occasion the 11ev. B1. Ho£~, the Pastor, de-
iivered a Discourse on the seibject of Bap-
tism, to a weIl-filied C-hapel. The text wvas
IlSpeaking the truth ici iuve."We do not know
how the truth %vas receivuti; but we catinot
Iselp thinking that many mst have beirn
convinceti that thse Baptists can point ta chap-

te"r and ve> se for their practice. Every thing
said anti done on that evenittg ivas sustainet
by IlThus sailli thes Lord." The sermon
Nvas amasterly production, anti was eloquentiy
delivereti, although thse preacher wvas evidentiy
in bad healtis. Both of tise young women
baptizeti were brought to the kusoNwledge of
tise truth, under the ministry of 'Mr. 110E.

Wz untierstanti that tere are several inquirers
who visit hlm, eyery Montiay evening, chiefly
belonging to thse laptist Suntiay School.
31ay hie be instrumentalinl directing their
mintis to Ilthe Lainb of Goti, that taketh
away tise sin of tise worid."

UP PER C ANAD A.
TORONTO, Dec. 9, 18,39.

I5ATSX OF SEVENTEEN PERSON5S IN TE

B3AY.

To a Christian mind a finer spectacle %vas
neyer presenteti on the shores of Lakce On-
tario, than was exhibitcd yesterday in the
baptisrn of fourteen females andi three maies,

on a profession of îaWt. lit the biessed R1e-
deenier. They tvere ail members of thse con-
gregation of coloured people ln this city,
under the pastoral care of brother CssasT[AYN.

The public services of tise day were con-
dsscted in thse Chapel ini Richmond-street, hy
brethren BOSWORTHl anti MITCHELL. After

tise morning service, which endeti about
half-past eleven, tise wvhole congri-ontion,
with the candidates and mnisters, prrs"o'- ,
in ortier, t» thse bMti ol ay-steet, where

a convensient place fur tise interestitig rite
%vas scîleti, near the rneN bathing-isouse,
A fter a !short atitrebs froni tise pastor, Mr.
Ciisrrs'z, sitaging. and prayer, the first
candidate wvas led hy li iisto the water,
andi baptized by hlmn in thse scriptural
manner by imnmersiton. The othssr canelidates
were succsssively led ici by the deaconq; anti
it wvas jsleatsin, tu %vittbess the cani yetjoyfuil
inasînier in whîvlse they subinitteti to tise or-
tiinauce, and thse cheerful greetin0s wviicis,
by their loolks andi smiles, tise advancing and
retiring parties exchassgeti witi enci other.
After each baptiwns, a line or two of praise
to Goti were suit- by tise iuamisers on the
shsore, whiile the next was proceetiig to tise
appointeti spot. A numerous concourse of
spèctators %vere assembleti un tise shosre anti
rising batik, andi beisavet %vith the greateit
respect anti decorusn, many of them evidently
imapresseti vithi tise soiemnity as iveli as
novelty of thse scettc.

Thse afternoon service commnences] et three
o'clock, anti towards tise conclusion of it thse
newiy isaptizeti persons, wvitis two otisers wbo
hati oheyed tise ordinance previously, Nvere

fuily admittet inlto thse cisurcis, eacis of them
receiving a short but appropriate address froua
tise gratifies] pastor, in the presence of a
crowded congregation wvho participateti in bis
pleasure, and uniteti in tise prayer tisat tise
favour of God might often Ilrenew tise won-
tiers of this day."

About nine montiss ago the clrnrcb iras iii
a very declining state. Tîvo or tisree of die
more iively andi spiritual of tihe members eta
tieavoured tu excite a greater concern aoiui
tiseir bretisren; prayer meetings were mori
frequently helti, attcnded ivitis more reguiar.
ity anti ardour, andi con tissued with increasiiq
fervency, until the churcis, hsein- prepared te
receive the biessing, it was bestoiret supoi
them la answer tu tiseir earnest praytr.
'Marty others are under great concerts; Mn
bhere is stroag hope that furtiser aecesloIu
w ill soon be matie to tisis Christian socicty.I



OTTAWA BAPTISI' ASSOCIATION, ETC-

OTTAWA BAPiIST ASSOCIATION.
The Animal Meptin)g of this Assiociation

svill lie heid at St. Andrews on the 22d1 inst.
Dr. DAViES and ?dr. JA4mzESO.- tu preach.
The subjoined communication contains sev-
eral important hints, svhich we commend te
the consâidsratiosi of aIl who iinterid being
present at the mneetinîg.

To the Edlitor.
Sin,-One principal olo.ect contemplat<.d

lis the formation of the Ottawa llaptist Av-
so)ciatio)n, was the promotion of' Chiristiani
'Union. There is reason tu fear, however,
that this e'nd is net nilvays gainied by the
ineetin)g of the breth<.rs frn various î'hurch-
e,î. Should you tliik the followiogsugu.
tiens calculated tu leaul to an imprOveaient,
pieue isert theuxi in the Ma gazine.

Ftr.st.-?M-orc time is tiecessary. Th'le bus-
iess otf the As>ociatioti atid Mi sioisary So-
ciety catnout be* donce coîîveioetly ini the
âhort space of two days.

Secon<Z,.21he delegates bhotuld erideavour
to lie ut the placeof< ineetiui; tinie coougbito
<pend a sPaýson ini prayer together, on the
evening prettedin;g the appointed day. This
would aiford au opportunitv for the brethren
te propose suitible suIlject: for cosideration.

Tltird,-.Churcheýs shouid select such del-
egatesï as cati t4ike a part iii the business go-.

iforward, argd to zend at lesat tvo. One
churcli lat year sent but one, and another
churcli bent noue.

Fourthi,-BreLtliren who preach bhould se-
lect topics bearirig oni the objects of the As.
sociatioti. The importance of Christian
Uîien--the Dutv of Churches and Icedivjd-
nais to, proinote thte spread of thc Gospel-
ýhiuid lie clearly and proiniuîentiy held forth.
Massy persoits in tie country are flot avvare
o1 tlieir duty tu give of their substance for
Missionary operations.

Fiftti,-The Exu.cutive Ccmnmittee should
prtlparie suitabl motions for the delegates tu
briii,; îrtard ; and ail :iîonld lie encouraged
te 'aiýe a part iii tht lorocccdings.
S-,-As far as it caoi be donc, the

mPting>-. shuuid lie arranigcd for general edi-
fi7tioli.

Yeur's respecttfilly,
A FitiE-ýn ro TUE ASSOCIATION,.

Jaisuary 1, 1840.

CAÀN A DA
BAPTIST -MISSIONýAÙ'Y SOCIETY.

The Aiiniversary cf this Soicietv wviil be
Mh at St. Andrcws itiiniediiteiy after the

busines-s of the Ottawa Association lï finimhed.
Wt wouid urge tipen our brethren in the
country tht necesýsity that now exists for
contri buting liberally to its funds; and &u; an
opportunity wvill bie afforded ut thc meeting
to 'liVt--WE EXHORT ALL TO GIVE LXIE-

RALL V-for even in thbs, Il"no whom much
ià given, of liua sihal1 muets lie required."

There are now nine Students in the Coi-
lege; two others are expected after the Christ-

jmas holidays; and there are tlîree Mission-
unÎes receiving support frous this Society. We
féei perstuatled that our friends ivili bestir
thein. Suint are able te give considcrabiy,
and ail cati dos soinethàiin,. ]3rethrea, IlYe
know tht grace of the Lord Jesas Christ,
who thougli lie %vas nich, yet for your suites

tubeae poor, that ye tbrough bsis poverty
miglit lie ricli."* Tht amount coiiecteil ut
tht last Anniversary wns £17 19 2. Wico
beg tu suggest that a suai not iess tha Fifty
.Pouads lie raiseïtd n~t tht ensuing meeting ;
anti as hîgh a figure above tlîat ansounit as
possible. ATrTE.NPT GUEATT rINtSç-uiid-.

Ex£ GREAT TUitNGS.

We would liet respectfaily sulimit tu tha
brethren svho may assemble, tht prepriety
of adopting seme systemaaic plan for raisin;g
moncy te sastain tht Society ia its efforts tu
eniightcn tht minds of men ia the knowledge,
of the trat Geti, and Jesus Christ. We do
do not know any reasea wbly we sheulti uîît

lie able te keep pace ýwith other Societies.
Tht Baptists are a tolerabiy numerous body
in the Canadas; anti w-e -ire convinceti that
if proper stcps Nvere taken, andi followed up
vigorousiy, we conîti get as nisuch mortey as
we need. We bave often been grieveti at
the apathy of tht Baptists in this isurticular;
and shall therefore look with sone, anxiety
for tht issue of the approaching meeting.

Tht Annual Report, Iwe shonld think, will
be cf a highly interesting chatracter; import-
anit intelligence having recentiy bcen rcceived
frein the Rcv. J. ALDxis, Secretary te the
Baptist Colonial Mlisbionary Society in Lon-
don.

*We close thiiee remares by recomsncnding
ail vwho cati possibly attend te go te tht
meeting. Ani inay tht Goti cf Love atc
Peace lie with you.
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.From the Haolifax ('hris. Messenger, Nov. 29.
NOVA SCOTIA.-.FL.,OVTUt

goodiress in bringing ta a knowiedge of th.î
truth, those in vhose welfare they feit 5o
deeply iîîterested. Our contference meetings
aend baptismal seasons have been interesting
and profitable. A conviction of duty sepms
at once to arrest the mind of those whii
obtain ho(pe in tise Saviour, so tisat they are
coîîstrained to foliov him in the way whlciî
his word dictate,. Tise ecear expe'rience,
dîepp feeling, fervent zeal, andi dî'tision of
mind, manit».td bsy those wvho have lately
united ivith us, give os reason to believe
tliat the Cisurcli increases In real strength, as
it Increases In numbers.

Our experience with reference to the pros..
perity of religion confirins the fact, that the
Lord works by means ; and I amn peraiuaded
that if prayer meetingsq vere more 8trictly
attenîled to ini osr churcîses, and protracted
meetings nmore frequently held, the Zion of
our God would sine more conspicuouqly.

J. STEVENS.

FLORIDA.
A I3apti,;t 'Minister states, In the Chîristian

Index, timat, Il dtsrins tise lasat six mauis he
lbas baptized toventy.eiglit whites and tsventy-
nine coioured persanss. Tiîirty more have
been convertetl, andI from forty to fifty %were

A revival of religion commence(, early last mînder conviction. Ile lias seventeen congrsprlng ln thse Lower districto amottn gatbons and nine churches within bis circut
lias been gradualiy progressing, carry. ng witîi eomprising ail the ciîurclies i East Floridit oninengviene o Jeovb' grcean Since February lie hasi constituted a ciiurit onvncig eideceof ehoah' grce nd of ten mesabers at Six Mile Creek, Eapower la the salvation 9f sinisers. Frayer Florida, and aisotiser in Fort M.Negis, Georgimeetings bave been constantly lield aend iveil erteFoialnfegtyivcltn
attended:-tes en o rcwt the mibs" Thmis muait be an industrietiidministration of thse word and ordinances brother ; aîsd if not a dioresan bisbop, lie haof God, have been abundantly blessed aîng cereainly an extensive bisbopriek.-N. 1thse people. 

ats eierIn September, a protractedMýetng i apis egstr
Iselel both la tue upjer and iower districts.
Though but few of thse miristerIag brethren M E) TTS
tittended thse meeting, it svas ta maay a scene TH EIA InBLMO .of refreshing from thse presesîce of tise Lord. TC eVvLa SLIOE8everal persans acknowledged the lilessesi flArT15zoaa, Dec. 2, 1839.effeet of the word upon their h'eaarts, aend T h dtro h hita rthawvere enabied before tise close of the mèeilng To eEdorfMecrsta Vtheto rejolce ln thse liberty of the gospel. Dùurirng DE.Asý BROTHERn,-.You are, douhîle&,this season a large isumber have been added. aware tisat an lnteresting work of grarp bby baptism, ta the Churcb ; and as the beenîeajoyed for anme time, la ts rit.revival la still conaimiuiing, we are encoîuraged Sosne of tb- Methodist Churches, sbire tisto hope, that many In tii place wiii yet bie monais of August, have had a refreshiîig sea-gatbered loto the fold of Christ. A large son) fri'o tise Lord. They mvere ioditmg iportion of tbose who have participated ini this series o? meetitngs smhen the First Ba pti4gracions revival are youmg pers.,nas; t bey Church invited the Rev. Mr. Knapp, dhave been msade svilling ia tlîis day of God's Ramilton, N. Y. to visît thein. Thiq chmit,pover ta forsake the van!ties of the wvorld, bas not been blessed wlth a general revivildaend ta engage la tise cause of Jesus. In religin fomr a loleg time, thougis, froia 183Isaany instaes Parents wbo had offered up (iwhert they see'ured the service-i of the Re1muany prayert; for theii' chlidren are nowv S. P. Hill, their present murh bel' sxedPaîPjoiciiug miiti tisei anîd blesaýing God for bis tor,) until tise commencement of tiiesýe suef
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UNITED STATES.

ings, their deliberations have been character- The ordinance of baptism Ias been admin -
ized by a spirit of mnutuel lindness-their istercd evéry wcek silice wvithîieesn ini-
nuomber has nearly douleld-and occasionally tercst. Bro. K. left us Nov. 25th, having
their hearts have been chepred by tlîe conver- laboured 4even and a hall weeks with untiriîîg
sioti of silîners around thein. For several zeil. About 011e hundred and eighty have
uths past, they have nîanilifcsted an unusual been added to bro. Hill's chure-h, and about

spirit cf prayer. They have been lookittg thirty to, thet of bro. Adams, lit Calvert
forivard to thiese meetinîgs wvith great intercqt, street. Other denuminations have shared ini
atîd with an ardent desire that the Lord the revival. Preshyteriens, Methîodists anîd
would aPpear in their inidst. Thus they Episcopalians united with us, and ail laboured
%were, in a measure, prepared to receive a harmouîously together for the conversion of
blessitig. sotils. Nearly ail of the cliarches iii the city

r.Knapp arrived October 3d1, and lIm- have feit and acknowledg'ed the salutary in-
inediately cominerced i ls labours. The fluence of the meeting. '['bse who have
baetbren met for prayer every morning at given evidence of having passed froim death
six o'd-ock--at eleven, A. M. to pray for unto hife, are from, every class iii society.
those ivho ivere convicted of sin ; at two and Soine mca of extensive wealth anid influence
et six, P. M. to pray for the more abuindar.t are numbered nînong the hiopeful couverts.
outpouriug of tie Spirit. At three and seven, The meetings are stili continued, with
P. M. bro. K. preached. After each sermon, much interest, iii the flrst Baptist Church,
thuose iho were mourning on account of sin, in the Cadvert Street eI3ptist Church, amd in
ivere invited to taske the Ilauxiolus seats." sottie IPresbyterian anid Methudist churches.
Christians seemed to feed that a great respon- The Rev. Mr. Kirk, of Albany, N. Y. and
sibility wvas restiaig upun theia-that they sottie other clergymen of distinction, are nowv
mitst look beyond the watchinati, and rely in the city, preachîing the Word to large ad
upon the Alinighty aria for hielp. They re- sodemn audiences.
sorted to effectual prayer, ai laid hold of the We canntot but hope that, by the- influence
promnises of Goîl. The blessing camne. Sin- of such instrunirzntality, hundreds more wili
niers wcre borne down by a sense of their yet lie converteil to Go<l; anI it is our car-
guilt, and it could tnt, with reason, be nest prayer thiat we înay not bie persnitted to
doubted that the p<iwerful influences of the %vitnt-ss the sad reaction in religlous thinge,
Holy Spirit wcre feit by many a heert. whîch suinetimes follow protracted effort-~

Bru. K. endeavourcd to present truth ia E. H.
surit a manner as to bear directly upon the Bip'Tîs-ý%.-Fourteeti persons were im-
conscience. The assembly increased in num- mersed on Sabbath la-t, iii thse Baptistry of
ber until tise spaelous churcs iii Sharp..street, the lotht Baptist churcis of this city, and iii
ivici %will rontain nearly 3000 persuns, was thse afternoun of thse same day [bey were re-
crotvded .Yitli attentive lisarers, and hundreds ceived to the communion of the chirch),
were flot able tu find a place, even to stand, together with five by letter from rieighbuuring
in the bouse. chnrches. There is a cheering prospect for

On thse second Lord's-day cIter the meet- titis people. God appears to be visiting thse
liigs commenced, thirty-on!e joyful couverts congregatiou by his Holy Spirit-may the
follouved their Saviour into the wvatery grave, cburch itseîf feed the blessîng and give the
in ibe presence of about .5000 people. A glury to God. We neyer witnessed a more
scetie su rare and interesting, excitcd much crowded and solemn assembly than was pre-
cniriosity throughnut the city. The people sent at the baptism. We understand they
canse in still greater numnbers to hear the ivili commence a series of meetings about thse
Word of life. The ncxt Sabbath we repaired Istof the yeur.-Philadelpîia Bptist Recoîd,
again to the baptismal waters, and tise whole Dec. 11.
city seemed to he moving towards that soleman REvivAL.-The anir.'ntt ]3aptibt churcis
place. About flfty ivent donin into tie %vater, on tise Pennepack, called Lower Dublin, un-.
and were "lburied with Christ." I nieyer der thse care of Brother J. M. Challis, is
before witnessed a more beautiful scene. The expericncing a refresising season. An eye
baniks wvere covcred iîitls twenty or thirty witncss speaks of thse "olemn attention to tise
th',nsaud persotss, fromn everv rank iii society. wvord-tse isnmblîng of the cburch before
Thse converts, with other chribtian friends, God, and tise heart-tnurhing cries of sinnerts,
îaoved slowly tlsrough muhe crowd, singing crowding aroutid thse pastur and members,
ddightfully as they passed down to the waters. inquiring wisat they must do to be saved.
A solemn stllaiess pervaded the assembly, Scores are said to be concerned for their
atid evcry heart seemed too fül for utterancep, suuls...-npwards uf tuenty have been baptized,
uchile tise fnlling tear and tise de.ep sigis of and many are waiting for the solemn ordi-
the inunrning siniser, declared that tise Spirit innce. Truly tise Lord is <bing great things
of God %va., thîcrç. for us wvhereof* we -shouldl be gliff.-IM.



JAiAICA.

JAMAICA. nnid actlvlty lu the work of Gud among thoae
The followlng extracts froe a letter of the arisil tlsem.

Rev. Mr. Clarke, are copled from the Londono It is a plensing tbought that the number
Baptist Magazine for September: of males, since freedom cosnmenced, -,vit

Jxiuco, Ma 24, 839. have tspplied for baptism, lIs muchi lare-r, lu
After my return frosu America, 1 found a proportion to the femonles, thon it used te be

great numnber of persoss anxiously asking the bnth cruel days of slavery. Reading is
svny '# Zion, who had much improved during becominsg faîr more cummon, and thc pour,
mxy absence, by Ineansi of the fais.hful assd iblterote, self-constituted preacherq, are isot
diligent instructionsi of aur friends, Mr. R.mc eoddb h pul ugnrl

nnd . Mrric. A I eit ccaionaîr hlehave plenty of tbem round me, but I take Yn
toach J. d INexmine A s ee pesinl abl notice of th .- m; and my people think It al inost
constantly assisted by the Miierricks, Who ex- aciet i.e oteawe oeo h
amined geuerally in sny preseuîce, svben I vrer invite tîser upon the estates, and
wa8 unable, I: fournd. by tise new year, that coininand tise people tsi go and bear thens.
we ouglit to baptize surb as hou sgivess te us The p>eople krow, and su do the white peopli',

assdto he hurhesfou atifsstios ~ that praying, rendingr the Seriptures, asnd
thei chnge f hortassdknoledg ofthopreachissg, do not agree, lu the sanie persosi,

2aior Wemd te.eesaypepra h gainbling, drissking, and dancing. Sev-
tien, and 1 got.Nir. Richard Mlerrir-k to ad- , ht us e, ofws te por id n Arizsu the
msin ister the sacred ordinonce. Onehiundred lefthou biece ofei onld lot bpte oftheu
and sixty-seven were baptized or, the nsorn- silîu vdneo hi nwer fh
ingofthefirstSalbboth. '1'hseseasotss4eci w ia> of salvatiîîn, and trust in Chri-.t; assd a
liarly soIt-sn, ond tise utmost order and pro feu'% of those ssepai-ateil for iminoralities have
priety prevailed. The chapel ivoulîl scarcî-îy alnsio lied to these blind leaders of the blind.

conainmor tionhisf o th pupl, stha II grieve over ail such ; yet, cosîiderimg our
we held une service lu the chîapî-l, and another great se rictness, my wossder is tiot fn migre
In the sclsool-lsou.o, which stas.uts at na get tired svith long~ waitin-,, and take up witb
short distance ; but the- far greotî-r part oftb th s ogv lenl-stobei bann

c0sgTeatin soo arundtheplire an :a 1admission.
conregtio stod roud te pace asîl ot On the 5tls instant tbirty-four persans

under the shode of a rose-apple and of a mon- 'vr-ipizdsCMn
go>-tree ;-few, compssrativeiy, foutid eîselter 1 ,ebptzda I ogue. This is but the
,vithin. otnsecornd tine that the ordinaticp of Iînptism lias

Vie have otncouse tu raise our be-arts in been admsinistered there ; buttbe people have,
gratitude tu Gnd for giving and coutinuing when thouglit fit for haptisin, usually corne
to su inany oif the- peuple, the liearitig ear. down to Jericho. The rains prevented my
Vie believe that te et a few, aise, bas he atin ve; and, as I have flot, for a long
given the understandin-r heart. If I ar nttm, ventured tu baptize, Mr. R. MLàerrick
greatly suistaken, God is calling tbu hiruseif a dîninitereel the ordinonce. Mr. VidaI,nunbe luths ond Z> clerk of the House of Assembly, kindlygreat nubri hslnadprpparing alwdteueo atro i rprv
thein for bis eve-rlasting kingdom obove. I loethuý fwaron isppry
firmnly believe thot this i> indeed tht- case. close by our nev chapel. Brother Merrick
re-joice witb great joy ; yeti su fair as r arn gave the- must pleasiiig account possible of the
concertied as a labourer, with deep humility; sidesnuity of tht-season, and of the attention
and tbink. that my dear brethren iu Christ of the people. The- wife of ont, of our dea.

cons %vsann toebpoed Ie is
Jesus bave cause, eve-ry wvîere, tu rejiîice in ZY>îw sogtoe atzd le is

th- snzig roe esiî~ upon Vu on- - as forinerly a inember of bruither
tppese soazns gand dauete upth lionOh Tisison's churcb. Hi> chorocter is indeaI
that Africa be-rat-f were more regarded b ee-l-t nlli xsol fgeî esftt
tise church of God! those oround hilm. Ilis first eoreinigs, aiftcr

Baptiims oit Jericho and M1oneaqte. the- firit of August, were brought te, cast int
the treansrv of God. te hein, teuav for the

Os> tise 22nd of April I re-ocbed .Tericho 1chapel ; assd co
agoin iii safety, tbonkfu) to God for lus suer- cosning ivith whr
cy arsd grace. Ors tIse 28th of April a numn- for Chis purpose.
ber of catechumesîs, vho bail not been accep- Thsere wvas or
ted fur the previous bapti,,m isi Jassssory. and baptize-d. This
some svbu had been oîlmnittted as casndidates Caine-lia 'Ra-, ti
bince that date, svere baptizi-d by McNI. R. snestiossed in ou
Iderrick, in tht- Rio Coure. Tbey asnoussted at M-viaty Valley,
te fifty-ssine maIes assd fifty-misse females; Rat-, svho wa.s s
asuong svhomr were many interestiner young wbi, mode l)ii ne
peuple, vrhe, sve hope, svill sous> showu zeal f at srsy tuwssaýhip.

nstantly the- giond mari is
at he is able te spore, to g-ive

iother inte-resting character
wasa very old fe-snale, ssaioed
se mother of tise pour mai'
r Narrative, Wbo was Nhot

lu martial Iaw. Willian
-4î80 te have becs> shot, blis
aw eucape, is noiw a propriesir
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Srast.-Fxtract from a letter of the Rev.
G. Walton, dated in Sept. 18~38.

The apatby and listlesiness f'or %yhlrh the
Hitîdus bave been hitherto proverbial, is faest
passing away. The prtpgress of the Gospel,
the marcb of' intellect, and the spread of
knowledge aîîd truth among the vutiries of
Paganisin, have created tio small alarin.
Angry passions, disputes, and machinations,
before unknown, now beîgin to appear. It
is mny opinion that, sooticr or Inter, a most
violent and cruel persecution will take place
ini india. Happy %vould those of your ais-
8iatnries4 an(I the native chrihtians be on
ivhoin the crewn of martyrdoin should fali.
Mnv ie wvlio are in flie field, andg< Ilose who
shah succeed us, be fthlful unto death, not
fear ior be di-;nioyetl, for in the Lord Jeho.
vali there 15 èverîaLstiîîg strenitli. and He %% ilI
go forth coîîquerlng unte ronsquer, tilI 11e
shahl have msade aIl bis euilies bis footstool.

Religiaus exciternent ut a Native Fýe.tival.

The indus annually celebrate a festival
cadled the Dhurmarajah Festival, in honeur
of the goddess Darobathee, wvho, te prove
ber innocence of a crime laid te lier charge,
had to pass througli the fire, and came unin-
jured from it. Several engage to pasi tbrough
the fire, and this they perform very expe-
ditiously. Wben the cerernony Ivas last about
to take place, a respectable and intelligent
native, ivbo bas rend many of our books and
possesses a coasiderable knowledge of divine
things, teck upon hlmself, in the presence of
the assemnbled multitude, te speak and te
endeavour, as far as tbe force of argument
would go, to persuade bis fellowv-ceutitrymen
to desist from this cruel eeremony. As soori
as bis intentio>n was kovn, tbose who Ivere
personally interested became enraZed, and
tbreatened that if he did not go away, tbey
would make bimn feel the weight of their
anger; he did nlot appear te be intimidated,
but dautitlessly teld tbem te bring out the
image of the goddess on whose account, and
to obtain wbose faveur and special protection,'they Ivere about te pass through. the lire,4jwhich, fer my part," said ho IlT consider
to bie not only a very foolish and unnecessary
performance, but cruelty is aise combitned
witb it. Let the geddess be put inte the lire
first; and if she is net burit, I promise
readiîy te go into the lire witb yen." Instead
of acceding te, this fiair proposaI, they began
te cry out, "11Punlsh hlm, lot him be punish.
ed for bis daring presumptien. He bas been
taught by the Padre and bis people te speak
Rgainst eur geds and the worsbip ive psy te
them. He is becomne a Christian." The

cotifîîsion and db.turbance whirhteck place
iiîcrewied te sucli a degree, tlîat It ivas feared
soine di.,tressing scene Nvould occur ; but the
man whli hind occasiotied tItis uproar was
ebligred to) make lus escape.

The above-mentioned affair hnppened ont
a Sunday. It lias jîredsced nec sinall stir
among the ppople, arîd basq excited a good
<fraI cf aîîgry feeling in the mintis cf tliose
wlîo are l,îtere>ted, andi wvîx derive a good
deal cf emnoluineuit, benor, andi praise from
the observance of tItis cruel ceremony cf
passing tbrough the fire. Many consulta-
tioris were bield, as te tbe bebt maethod cf
piîtting a btop te the progress cf tIse Gospel,
wluicb, iii tlîeir estiniatioti, appenred te be
an alarîning aîîd groiving evil, aud if net
put <lown moni, that it wouîd spread te sncb
a leretlîat notlîing would be able te witb-
'stanid or arrest tie inflluence cf Cbristiaîîity
aiong the people. This, 1 tlîink, at pre-
sent niay 'svcll bc compareti te tbe little cloud
wvhicb the. servant cf Elijab satv rising eut cf
the sea like a mn's biaud, the ferertinîîer of
tlîe de!sired andi e-xpecteti blessing lii stat; day
wlîeu the ktiowled-,e of the Lord shahl cover
the earth as tlîe waters cuver thîe sea.

lVickcd uttenîpt te dLestroy thge Mission.

A few iweeks after the above affair teck
place, a maost wsicked plot wsas laid by some
cf the enemies cf the misicn, ivbich, if it
hati proveti successfuî, wouîd have produceti
serions anti fatal censequences net enly te
mnyseîf, but te iny people. The tiesign wvas
te excite tlîe inhahitants te rise up in a mass
against us. Some %vicked men caine one
isiglît and removed the goti Veniagen frem ita
pedestal in the temle; brouglit andi placed
It in front cf our Mission Tamnul S.lîcel lIa
Sheva Petta; took off tbe idol's lîcat, tlîrews
it aside, covered IL witi flth andi vent asvay.
Early tlîe next morning, %vlien those wbo
had te pass tîtat wsay, saw tue horrible cen-
ditioa ira shicb their Goad was placeti, tbey
went and inforineti tbe rest. Ia a very short
t.ime, almost the whole cf tbe people residing
in Sheva Petta were assembleti on the spot,
filled with indignation and rage against the
perpetrators of tbis mest atrecicus and wicked
net. Many cried out, That île eute else but
tbe Padre andi bis people coulti have dared te
commit sucb a wicked tieed. Others sa-*d,
"What is tbe use cf our living any longer ln

the worlti, if Christians are permitteti to ill
treat our goda in tlîis mest shameful manner."

When the minds cf tlîe people were ln an
inflameel state, the Lord graciosly, and in a
very remarksble maniier, rescueti us from the
imminent danger te, wbieb we were exposed.
Hie raised up a few cf tbe racst respectable
andi influential men ameng tbem te speak on
cur bebaîf, andi te preve ta the people that
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%vliat 'vas brouztat against us 'vas a Éàase ac-
cusation ; tixat %what a set of wicked mn
said with an intent to do rnisebief. abould
riot 1w rePlied upon, and that it would b. 'veU
(t- t' litw. to consider hefore they rushed heed-

eau,ý7o to destruction. W'itb thse. 'ords,
il! imuitation of the prudent town clerk of
Epbesu-s, they sueceeded ia dbaper-6irag the
confused and irritated assembly. IlMany
are the affictions of tbe righteous, but the
Lord delivereth hMm out of thern al."

ORDINATION.

ABER>E]EI, SCOTLAND1.

On Wednesday, I7tb July, Mr. A. MN.
Staiker 'vas publbcly recognized as pastor of
the Baptist Cburcb, John Street, Aberdeen.
A very lucid introductory discourse, explana-
tory of the principles of a New Testament
churcli, 'vas delivered by Mr. Kennedy
minister of one of the Independent churches
ins Aberdeen. Mr. Campbell, late of Dun-
fermine, asked the usual questions, whicb
'vere saisfactorily answered by the young,
pastor. 3Mx. Jonathan Watson, from Cupar,
delivered a most affertionate and imrpressive
charge, whicb bas since been published in a
cbeap form, and wbich it couid be wished
'vere in the bands, and its wbolesorne advice
engraved on the hearts of every yonng
minister. Mr. Russell, trum Brougbton,
delivered an excellent address te tbe churcb
on its general duties, and muet especially
its duties te its now recognised pastor.-
The -devotional exercises 'vere conducted,
by the Rey. Mr. Kennedy, Mr. R. Peninan,
jura., and Mr. Gowan, (Independenits,) and
Mr. Watson, wbo offered up the ordination
prayer. In the evening, M1r. Watson preacbed
to a numnerous auditory, lapon whom he
pressed, 'viti a sincerity and pathos that
'vent to every heurt, tbe necesanity and value
of individual and united prayer. Ag an en-
couragemnent to perseverance in tbis duty, b.,
in a masterly manner, brougbt the whole bais-
tory of tbe church, in the. p&qt and present
ages. to bear upon kt, bis claietaini belDg to
show that it is the duty ot christians at al
tinies, especially at the present moment, "lto
pray and not te, faint."-Loadon Bap. Mag.

OBITUARY.

Died, on tbe Stb October, 1839, at Leeds,
Co.unty of Megantic, L. C., in ber 43d year,
MM. 1SAELLA HAIRGRAvE, SPOotio tZE-
CHAXIAS Gorr, Esq. J. P. She wu seized
with fainting fits At four o'clock in the morn-
ing. In the afternoon she got muth better,

*and was very cheerful; took sorme tea ithd

a friend, and the family. At eleven o'clock
sbe was seized with violent pains, and shortly
afterwards expired in ber husband's armns,
witbout a sigh or a struggle, leaving four
souts and seven daugbters.

Mrr. GoF? was born at Sisain, in the.
County of Roxburgb, Scotland, in October,
1796. In the fid uo' 1812 her father and
family came wo Canada, and ianded at Que-
bec, where tbey resided for some time. In
1813 she joined the Congregational Church
in that city. In 1819, on profesâion ofhber
faitix, she 'vas bapfized rianmersed]. This
wua one ot the first Scriptural baptisma ini
the District of Quebec. Sinoe that period
she bas been ina connection witb the Particu-
lar Baptista. From, ber conduct she mnade it
manifest, that she sbared in the blessed priv-
ilege of the «Inew beart" and "1rigbt spirit,"
and that the love of God 'vas shed abroe.d ini
ber heart by the Holy Spirit. She 'van an
affectionate and obedient partner --a loving
mother-took a deep and affectionate interest
in the spiritual 'velfare of ber family-anàd
bad the pleasure of seeing gaverai of tbem
walking in the way which leada to everl"sing
lite. She took a deep interest in the salva-
tien ot ber tellow-sinners, by conversation,
and the distribution of tmct.

Mm. GoFF 'vAS a mou5 zealous advocate

in the cause of Temperance, and enjoyed the
fruits ofber labour in the good cause. On
looking over ber whole condact, the gave an
exaoeple ot every Christian virtue. Her houm.
and table 'vere openi at all times to thone wb.
feared the Lord. The Ministers of the dif-
terent denominations. 'er. always 'velcorne.
Three of them attend.d ber fun«%ai The
ReT. Mr. ALPxAigDEEt Episcopalian, read
the SMrpture; Rer. Mr. GIGGZE, Reformed
Presbytery, gave a mwua izupreuuive a4ldress;

and the Rey. Mr. Szt-sy, Methodist4 prayed
and gave the benadicfion. The. writer cf this
brief notice had the pleaur of ber Society

for upwards ot seventeen years. Il Bles"e
are the dead that die in the Lord."

AI.EX. RUSSELL, sn.

Leeds, Oct. 16, 1839.

CAmPBELL & BECK.ET, PRTNTERS.
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